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JOJdN ATKINBO~ J. I~URDOCH, The NaUonal Encampment of the
Grs.d Army of the Republic will :LVJ . I.h Tackson Sells.

Tailor, ho,d at Boston, Augost to 0th, ....
~uopened ashop in Ruth~o-rd~B oI~ publlc~lib-P~n~y]vau]-a-[~-ailroad Corn- ........... ~

Hamm~t¢in. p~ny wm ssll oxonrsion tickets from all " ,,,e. a~E,. ’’: .i. i ii[i +-7 .............. i
principal Stations on its lines to Boston, l M~_~_ l~eTr0u,VgAl, l l’011g. . .-~-

j l

~ottrtng and =Repairtugp~mptly’d onc.-
~t~oreasonablo. Sattsmctionguaran- Shoes made to order, return until August 20th, at greatly ~t(,|;/ I ~ ^~,o.

teed in ever~ ease. ~/ BUTTER, Vinegar. "redu~d ra’.es. By ao arts,Foment

VOL.~ 28. + HAMMONTON,
Boys’ Shoes a Specialty. en,~red into by all the lines, the return ~

CannedOoods.

limit may be extended t’o Sept. 30th, If

~

~T, - J.~

the Joint Agent of the Terminal Lines.
tg:lfth-a,d 19tb.

Through tickets may be purchased foralways on hand. .
use onanyoftberailor’boatlineseast All Vegetables in their Seasoli.

First floor--Small’s Block, of New York. For specific rates from
each station, consult ticket agents of the

]2[~LE:YRqontoII. : : N.J. Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

It is estimated that 30,000 persons
witnessed the baby parade at Asbury
Park, on Mottday. Babies of all sizes
and descriptions composed the proces-
sion, and made a very pretty display.

His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity ~~~® .~® ~%~O~~,

+Jeweler and Optician.
DOWN TRAINS. ," " ’

’"7"+ " ’",.,, ; ;z

We will send the

Philadelphia Weekly Press
aa .~ sample subscription

4 weeks for:l 0 c.
Hundred

sending us the largest number of
these subscriptions before the first
el.September, 1890.

To any reader of the South
Jersey Republican

Who will send us °5 Sample Copy Sub-
scriptions,’ at 10 Cents each, we’ll send

Tim Weekly Press and
South-Jersey Republican)

, For One Year,-
And register your name in competition
for the $500 Prize. With each additional
club of’-251- ~--year’s-subsc#ipt~6h-f6- bb~h

y name in
or Canada ~ b~xt in.all cases the order for
the:ydarly subscription.must accompany
.the elflborder. - . " -

You can send your first club now, and
additional ones at any time before the
first of September, 1890. Address

TtIE PRESS CO., Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

.-~

DR. LOBB geN. 1~1 It., below Oallowhfll, phfla., pl.
y~l~’ ~ m all 81welal dl~m~.

~tty referee m~ w~kene4 br early ln~l~.
Ivt*;~@.n~ ~ u~uor Write. A~vlce~x-,e and stay

. ¯ ¯ .¯.

) 2’,.:;
Jj. -

+ +?._+
: ? .

-

M. Y. REAbII. "Slayer of4~ Buars."
Other conlribut~rs will be announced hereaft+~r

Tlln articlea wlU cost many tho~nsanda of dollars~ aod
ippear in The Tribun o otlly,
¯ Soldiers’ Stories.

ThoTrtbune win print, iu addition to ils rt, gullar G.
~, R. and S. of V. page, u number of entertalniqg SIo
de~ of Acteal :Exp~rleneo ill the V,’ar, not h.~ than °5
}tl ,lumber. each It ~ge of Thc TrJlJllne In length, by
pHvate~ and o~cere of th0 Union, of.rank not hfgher
than Captain. ’ Veteran. are intitcd~a:_ctml~lmt~-to
n~Is series of stories. Evt, o¯ tale accepted will lJ~ paid
fa~lt r~. Icr=new.PaL~_r ra~.m.-, Prlzea.0f $:’-~0.+$151)aand "1 +m will be iffdd Ibr tho bi~st threo. Manuecrlp{s-
mus~" be enchmed to }’The Tributln, New York," antl
nacrlbed "Sold[era’ Dep&rtmenL"

Papers on Farming.
In addnlon to onr regular and extrt, mely able aflrl-

cultural department (two paget a week), ’Pb. ’l’rlbuno
will print a numb<,r or long and darefnlly prelmrl,d
artlele~ on I~artlcnlar branch*., of farming, wrltt.~ I,~;
practice} experts. Farmers whowant to 111akl~ rlv)n,,y
0ttt 6t tholr [arm8 mnst reatl t.heeo ~i, vclal d|~ctl~slon~
a ThoTrtbune. The

Best Tribunn ~.ver Seen
will be lupp}lod to reader. ,luting the Coming year.

A large numl~r ofdo.}mble still ,love’, prel/IhlIE~N ftre
t0d~l to our let, arid th.y ar~ offered at term, wbleh
Will enkbieuur r6a,ler, to obtaia -thdm placilcally Ut
whole.ale rate.. Son,} 2 be}it tramp for onr 20page

tal0gue.

Valuable Prizes.One nt~ndrM Spt~.lal Pr z.. wlll b. distributed on
May I, i’,lt~} among the blab ~g~r*t~ whd }laVe¯ np to
that dat~% ,en~ In the larg,lt 100 chlb~ of local we.My
ahd n.mbweekly ~ub~r,bors" These wl}l Includo a
11700 Plaao a ~-’200 Cablnet’0rgan a $150 8olltMre
Dlamo/!, ,. rre,~ Trip toNew Y,~rkw]th ,,xpnnte, there

~ld, etc., ete.~l~lll~otthJclota} of ~2 4t0. "
Hzea ar~full’~ de,bribed In uur ¢~thdogoe ; letld a 2

~.~et ItAnl~) for a ~l)y
8,tmpl~ Co..l~, nfThe Tribune free. ¢
Bub.0rlptinn Ratell.--W~l~l...I a y,,aP. 8,~ml

W~kly. $2. N.w.ub~riber~ reeel’ve lhe Imper unlU
J~n. l, 1890,fr.e. Dally, S}0 a ye~tr. Library of Tri.
b~ao ~xtru, 12 n umbers h 7~ar, $2.

~ ~E ~RIBUNE, New York,

¯ +-,;.).

When Baby Wu sick, we gave her Ca~tot’f~

When she wa~ a Ch/ld, ~h0 cried for Cmstori~

When abe became Miss, she clung to Cast~rl~

When sho had Children, she gavo them Castorl~

¯ D, F. Lawson~
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

"’ BTATIONS. blMI.;~ Acco.I Exv. E= Is.Ezp]st
p.m. I p.u , r.m. I a.m., a

Pmt,doiph,- ......... ~ 4~ S 00 4 ~01 5 0+ "7"~l’~,’"-Oa-d., ................ ~m szo <4..t s,~ ~’~1 s~
H~ddonfleld ......... 8 ~0 4 571. .........
Bornu .................. 8 54 S 18 ........... t ....

Wntnrford ...... 9 12 5 ~.11 ......
Win.low ...... 9 24 5 39[ ......

DmOoetsHalmm°nt°n ...... ......
545 9819 41

~§ °ll ......5’11 5 51 ......I ...,~1 ~
Egg Harbor O lty .... 604 + 8 2tl! 608 - [V

6 20 ]0 14 S 47 ...... .11
AtlanUnOitr ........ 830 1025 7 U01 635 5,?.51 I0~01.1

STATIONS, ]xpr.IA:.Ac.
I ,m. [ I .m.

Phlhtdelphl~ + ..... 8 O9 9 00
Camden ............ 7 i~ 8 53
H~uidonfleld ....... 8 &,iHammonton, N.J. m, riln~. .............. , o9

- Atoo ............ -.~ $
Waterford ’ -- 7 52

Plans, Specifications, and Esti- H.==o.to.Wln’l°w ............. ...... 7V 31 ~

Ds0osta ..... ;’. .....
Elwood ...........

-- 7’-’7,mates furnished __ ~ ~0
__ 7 11JOBBING promptlyattended to. - --._._~- l~

AtlantleCftl, ...... 0 40]. 6 tO

Bonē Ferti er  a-SF-
RESIDENT

Is" wha~ delights farmers,
D~]g~l,

HA~t~¢ONTON, : : N.J.
~Ofllco Days,-- T~esday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADMINISTERED--50 Cts.
No charge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are erdered.

And I have several other kinds.

About 90 good "Berry Crates
to sell at a. bargain.

A good line of . _

Dry G~s, Groeeries,-Feed,
" ¯ ~-ete.

WILL. M, GALBRAITH,
:~Im ~+z, ooex,.

8:.I have a good Fllrlll tIorse for

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

Oonxr~Nancex,.
Deeds,Mortgages Agreemenls,BHlsof Rifle,
and other papersexecuted in a neat, careful

{andcorrectmanner.

Itammonto~.N. J:

HUMPHREYS’
H U Ml’lllLgl’ll ’ 8pF./~[FlCtl ~ mctentlfl tally and

em-eful~’pr.epn.r~l preacriptlon~ ; ~ for mmay
years tn private pratt lee with eu~d for ovPr
thlEryyear~tmed by the people. Every single Spe-
CIfic 1558poCtal cuaro for the dleea~ ~mcM.

Tl~t~o Speciflc.~ ~ w|thoat dl~lng, l~nrl~
trig or rodaclng I h0 oyatem~ nnd ~ In fnctnnd
deedthesovert Ign remedlesofthoWorld¯

O~’ t’Itt~C~Ptr- ~O$. CURF.8. rRIt’7~

.’It, Of CIHhlren or Adulta ....

}, Bronehitl~ ............. **

hee, Blekncadache. yerUgO
~etoDa ~t otnaell .........

Profnse Pel-I od~ .........
D lflicult, lirvnthlng .... ¯
l~rvslpelas, Eruptions.
¯ l~heumatle. Pains ....

, ]~e-ver tUltl A.gne~ ChtU~ ~al~rlrt .... .
Pnee, Blind or Bicedhlg ...............
Catart-h. Inflaenza. Cohl’lu the Head
XVhooplng Cough¯ Vlnl~IJ~ Cot1~:lllL

-General I)eb Hit i’.t’hysical Wcaknc~
l}Im.nse ......................

le.n. Vt.tttngl~.~...~II
t tna’-rl .Palpitation t ;OO

reeelfi,
In cloth aud gold. mallt,d frt~-.+
’ :!1 e d | e|n r’t3o;t0’~’-FMtt ovc’~t-:N

 ’1890
Will be far ~ Il ,!rlor t~,nny ye.r of it. hi~tory a larg-r

,.mb,,m..I .......t of ,,,,, ~,a+-~i.e ,l ........... ,,.f, ....
~d

Oo,,,yb,+,.,. ,,. }+no. .....,,n P°b’i’bed’°r 00 a g a zincs
_~Y+u-Canno~ Get; a-Better .....

Two Dollars’ worHi of Mttgazlao tban by sTlb*erl dog
to (;0DEY’S. tb. t,e+t f.tndly l]lai~ttzfiit. |o Ant tle~,

Th,. h.a, llnt~ atfracti,ms f,,r 1~J+~ are : ll,,aatfh~l C,d-
or(.*l J;It+)11Ot£ Plat.+; ol+grav,~] ~a~ll[nn l’l.~te.~ 
Mack and sthite, ret+te+.tltlng the provailing +tyh.e,
produced ox[q’v~a y ~ol¯ (iodey,

Finely J’:xecllte(l I"rontlvDleee~.
&rt J’:lt,i)roldt’rv ltll+l ~’cedle,,vork Deslv.n8

~’ew lind P(q)t1111J .~’L1Me,
i’laus Ior lhe hoo~,e you Want to bnlld.

Ceh.braied Cook[z~ g [lecelpLa. etc.
Tl,t."ll,.autlf.I }ldnit," (’lill,. by Elmlt~ J. eta}y, for
y,~Ullg]tOll.eke+’llt*l~ or the.,’ who c¢,nt,,inidall, l.r¢ont-
Jllg ~9. "A Y++?tr ITI lho l}otl.,.," l,v Angus~t FallM,nry
Pro~,’olt (.T.+m,y "W/.n)~whlet/-~t.the valiotm
dutb:sfor~itch monflh A Cl:i1,1reli’. C.,ruer lortbo
little t, tl,,~¯ ^ ’rich array of llt,.r,,tnr, l,y favorite
antbors, anlonlz wh~qn aro l’~mtly "l’,onnox. Olivia
Lovoll ~,~zlson, Ad:t Marie Peck¯ ]EIMo
~noW. "G." autimr uf "G,.mhH," ~e]lo C.
GrooY~0, ~itll l}t,t lnltnorou~ sk,, ches, ali+l oth.rs.

PBE~IU~8
tO CI’(T[t ~" ]’~}:IL" ............. g
lt~ ~al I,’autre~oand t],,d~y’a

tile tlhml CI*I,/CO itml va]u+tl h. el ~llty llulg.zlnt. [#III~-
IIM~e,L Sent1 15 el~ h~r ~an|Ido.numbvrcol,tldn[ng full
clnb Jlde~ .nd ilr,~mlunl~,

Every Lady her own Dressmaker

WI q sulmcrtbne to Godny’. Lady’. Book. Tim Con}ran
which ynu wll. find-in faCh /tun]bet entltlo.a~o
your own s,’ldi:tlon of any bill pal),~r patter~ III/~.rtattM
In Godey’s Lady’~ Ihmk. ~’our 15 coht 8ampl~ Copy
w,,l eon~,, ......f t~15 ’~""these conl~ll$. " I ¯ whl
Tbe pattern ~how. ] allowed on your attt,ser}p.
how tu eta out tho I ,lOll wh m reeolved

UP TRAINS.

Exp. KXp. l ^cco. SR.Ac.I 8A<
a.m. n.m, i p~m, i a.m. !pro

91b 7301 5201 ~857~
90’2 7221 5 131 [~:7 ]::
-- ---n 4641 PI3:BJf

-- --t 4’.D} 845!521
__ __, 4]t+l ~13961¢
-- --I 4 t~t B~OtlO(

~S~ --i 4ffdi ~20:55:!
-- 3 57 g ]55 4~
--I :~5Olsog:~m

-- --I altl g0"25,’~:

74,~ 6o91 3001 7.~04&’

Ae.l’ l.~xp. Sn.Ae
m. I a,m p,m. i

~o, 7 40 4 II+Ia.i

1’~1 ...., b (,/l]
1911 ,...,,: fi171

+ ’,{71 5 F~21
Atil __5.~’91
b61 .... b 4hi

1:411 ..... S tk~l
431 8 5 S 2UI

Snn, Say 1 spr.
p.m pro. p o,

S <3 9.~" 1112

; :;l S06 9 ~0

rio City ....
J"Stops only on M~,’t~al, to let off pa~eng~s

Stopft oaly on ftignal, to take on paHengets
The HammoBton acoommodation ha~ no|

boenohanged--leave~ Hammonton at $.’05 &.mr
and 12:80 p.m: Leave, Phil~’de]phla at 10:40
a.m. and 8:00 p,m.

OB Saturday night,the Atco Accommodation,
leaving Phllzdolphia (Markht Street) at 11:45~
runs to Hammofiton, arrlvtng at l:05,an~l
run~ bmdk to Ateo.

OUST. , ....

:gewspapers .....
Of all kinds~ at- ~-’a,

O!ub :R tt
at the t

Republican 0me e,:

"L:i
v

W A’N’TE 0

THOU3 A N[I,S +,, 0qt L.AR

=:. "~-~’:::, ;.. L,’..~. + ..~ ......:. ’+ "+ " ’:... 7,"

g11rnlol+t you want¯
Titat’,a}l v..+ .... yin thl, ’I ...... For t, .....t .... all kinds of thread and silk; leaves short ends, and doesyouraamp}o nnmlwr, tar whlch bend 15ceat.#tonce~
Godey’.l. only $2 00 a y--r. Addremi.~ ..... : =noY~marl.. ’l’his-]s emphaticMly ~ .... : .......¯

’mo:’e-’s,~-.v Lady’s Book,," ’

"Godey’.s" and R+vu+I,m+ one

~.~X

For sMe by ".
y~a:r,’ $2.55,whieh should be

B .I. WN, Hamm0nt0( eent to this office. _ TI~ ~]7. ~’.;

tt ++
MADE BY THE

3inFer Manufacturing ,U,):,
RUnS with lig!itning speed ; has automatic /ension; wit l~
threat releaser; self.threading and easy to chan~e; uPes

i A FULL LINE OF

Watehes, Clocks, Jewelry,

......... !

l~ompt and Careful Attention Given
’ to all kinds of l~epah~ +. :

-,,=: ...... ,:- .~j+~ ............. ~-. ~.+u+

It i s at C.E. HALL’S
for he keepi: ..... .. _ ,. ,

COOK and FARLOR STOVES::.+. ’: "
: ’J

HARDWARE and TINWARE,., ¯++
FURNITURE, CARPETS _a~t~DIL CLOTHSo

Stovepipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order, at
¯ sho~t notice, : Job:work o~1[ kinds promptly attended to.

- G~ods delivered to all p~rts of the town. .... : - .....
¯

I

C. E. HALL, ~or. Bellevue and Central AyeS. ~

.... +- ::@EORGE:EL
.... - DEhLEI~ IN ’ .*

Gr0c ri s; Dry’i;00gs,
- - ...., Flour, Fe Fertilizer.~

of the ancients-centuries before Christ,
and otbe.rs we~" modern copies from
ancient works, was a tbaet ~ had
~pt looked tot studied these forms
of marble with i ifiterest than a,y-
thiug I.cau Besides these,

in a and’ Rome’s great-
,f. a place.

Alexander, among the g~0f Iris
B’.’C., 49: ":, i"
+ltdre I lifiger.ed, unablo,’to get away

told nie I must; ifI was
to taT~o the six-o’clock train. I lef~ re-
gret,rag ~I’hadnov auottmr hour to spend
here, and hastened to the’ depoi, gotmy

it~i]nk cli~E~d for D+d’i~#~ boarded -~he
wmtibulo train el\chair cars on the l~oek
Island Rof~d, and was soon olft ¯ passing
sl0My threugh the man~ miles df Chica-
go,--tho second citer "id ~popula[ioa in
’America. I sawthis+cit~=iu 1S52~. It
was+then a~d hole, and you hdd to
carcfuflv choose your wav ln"pa~ing
alon~ its~ Strce~, or you" would be

) And in ao.slaort a tim?!. Verily.man is
a crcutor. ~ivilized man(with the "aid

nature to do hlh bidding, and what can
he not do? .He trausformstho mar~h

Fmagmflcent city; The discover¯
:sc’ienc~, and its application by

sdwin ¯ .... -" " : " ’-T"
¯ "’ ,;-: ’i ’.~"

DEALERIN " . :-"

: X.IND S OP+

 esh& Salt Meats
But terl Eggs, Lard, et0’

Wagons run through theTown
andvicinity. "

I
t

~

1

The P hila
and the
for $1,25, Cm h,

w

.. .- ’ " ... machinery..to the necessities and corn-
more" than his genius-as a

¢Omlucr0’r, entitleg’hjm to.a. place with

’A;t last we leave the ~ubu~bs of Chica-
go and speed through the rich farms of
+~llinois, the garden ~te6f [~-cT¢cp-~bilc~-~

I lived m this state ten 3car~ It is
here I grasped the hand ot the immortal
¯ Lincoln, and labored tbr his election.
My office was headquarters of tim Re-
publicau c~mmittde o! onr’courity~ tiers
s~verai of my ~hildrcn were I~rn, and
,wool them buried. I always l~el an
csp~cial pride in this gutnd state. ’The
crops looked W~ll tm t i~hS :the ligh("o(
day would allow observation, and thou

weekly Press
, both¯ one year

..... T’

Te~ms--$1.25 Per
’2:,¯+’:

AUGUST 2, 1890. .,::7-’. i:’¢

¯ ,,:~:; i¯ /

~l:~o~’,t ~r¢¢!¢envLdge, Col. feet no alarm ,until I began to smell
......... __ -~ ....... the b-ri-dist¢;n~ -Tiie-th~m0me-~ s-~od

JUly 19th, 1890. at 108 in the ehade, tho hottest daV.
EDITOIt REPUBLICAN, they have had In Kansa~ in yeara. ’ ]~

/)ear ~ir:--I did not Intend to make learned that they havu very hot
two letters of my trip here, but the fire that dry everything up and that is ~vh.
broke me offan¢l I wanted to get a let- it is BO arid In western Kansasaud east-
ter to you by the next mail, so it had era Colorado.
.to be broken in two. I left. off at Chi- We arrived In Denver at 7:30 o’clock
cage. When Igot my business done, I A.M. Here I stayed till nex~ mo/uiug
concluded to~eo the interesting sights at 8 o’clock, and put in a busy day.
as far as time would allow. Strolling This is the queen city ot America, the
down to Lake avenue, I beheld a lovely mo~t:ibeautiful gemj~et in the diadem
view. The lake, with numerous sailing th0 Republic. ’. Its clear atmosphere, its
craf~ on it, lay like a mirror before ’me, rolling surface, its mountains m the dis-
and the street was lined with structures tance,’its balmy air(an d its aim
as fine as an,," st~ct I ever saw. Pass- healthful climate, its beautiful residenc-
ing along it, I uoticed a new hotel, built el, its railroad facilities, and &v0riible-
of granite, many stones high--I forget 19eat,on to supply the mining regi~if
tho number, bu~ remember to have with its needs, and its being theCapitai
coun~ or’ ten aud of the state, render it an importautcity,
twelve stories. I went in the rece anda desirable place 0f
room. The walls of thts room were of is growiug very rapidly. Lots off~red
onyx. Philad~lphb’t can show nothing me five years ago for $400, are now sell-
so magnificent, so faras I know. Pass- ing for $3,000, Why could not I havl
ing on, I saw a sign which read ; "Art known this then? How
gallery, admission tree Saturdays and if you have foresight enough. I will
SundaysB’ Thta being Saturday, I went not stop to moralize here..I~ gives n~e
with tbe crowd into the fine building, to pain to think what I lost.
¯ see=the works-of genius:--Hera- -7-We start-for =thi
surprise. ’ I was ushered into an exhibi- miles away. The land is irrigated, and

and fine statuary of modern art, but in- the mountains aml go up a little stream,
to the prese~c~ of the gods and go~ldess- the head water of thn South Platt river.
el: =There stoned Venusin variouslbrms; We wind along its crooked banks, cros~°

there were Mtxrs, Apollo, Mercury, and ing It frequontly, as the Stream ’crowds

grand and interesting, until you have¯

seen it oRen,+aud theu it becomes com.
mon-place. We go up, up, up. Our
locomotive puffs and tugB aws
last brings us to the top of Brecgenridge
Pass. I]cre the air is rare and cold. - t:
-have-taken-the-prc~ution- to ¯
heavy unde~armenw, but i
coat to keep warm.

,be coutinental di’vide; water runs to
th~ Pacific o~aa. Oa the. !leigi~ts w~
Bee snow. :Nosteam is needed to carry~.
us on,--the brakes are appli0d, aud we
drop tl,~,n alotlg the sid~ of mountaihs,
running a8 thr as Imp}bib to make the

: miles lromth~snmthit, but ofily uine by
waaou.road, ttffd a little over2o00 feet
belOW. IIere I stop. Acqnamtance@
are at the depot, and welcoh~e.me back
for the summer, giving a cordial shake
of the l~aud. I givo my hand-baggago
and cheek to tho expre~man, and hurry
on to the neighbor who has the key to

et-thi~and-open
o rooms--12 x 14 feet each--

an4 t~o’ clusut~r-aad iiud cverytt~ug
iulact, but wotul[y dirty, I ,.,o t<, work"
wiLh a iv’zll, and bt" ni lhtve Lhi
ia t6h:rabi0 olxler, and begin Luy heasl,ti’.8
l’ct~It.l’~t~,t;’~¯tU "D3,G[IuIOI" S h.tU I III Lhi8

pxctutueq~e littlo towtt .of a th0m~ud
iulmbltauba, in ~ho valley of the J31ne
River, ~arrounded vdth to~vering moun-
taiu~, aud in perpetual ~igh~ of the

"l~aatiiul mmw." Yours," .

\ The Ntt tural lh.idge propert~h’as-bt~e.n

~yndicaLu h)r ~dlKI,00Q.;= ;’it wit,’* buught

from t;ol II. 0. Par~ons au,l Jalues G.
]Uaiile, who have owmd it for a number
of years.

:if
----cr0+"~U~" i ~0U6H 0"nc’0L0’ --

I rc++gnb.d myself’tn the comforts ui" t,,y ~RONCHITISlThmit~.’ctLn
reclining chair for Lhe night. ~ext SCROFULA IWa~xg0f~e+l-~
mormng we were iu Missouri, passing

~nyDlsen~tehe~elheTh~atandl, ttngs
tbrough a most lovely country of rolling, .re .][’~/’~med. aT.¢le~ Of ~llrt~nfff/. ole .N’¢~t~J
rirh lands, well cultivated with liue

~’ow~r, t;o. ~ ~ ~aUwd aral Om~ by,,+ o.oSt: Tr’Swheat had been thrashed and corn wus
w~ll tasse|led out. We arrived at, Kan-
SltB City ,t ],0.30 A, ~I., ~top,~d .0|!ly,’2, ".~HI il ~m~~

mintltCS, tbeu ¯spoil away Ibr Topeka.
the plailts, and Dtm~¢0r, This was~un- ....
day. ttmf but li~tlu@’l~ ~ on. The !
~nn, however, was workiug, aad blazed

out on ua with turt hl Ibrc~. At a etot.-
)iug.plac~ I inquirud of a mau at the
depot huw tar it was to the "hot plac~-
a~. t!m .ai~ ~emcd to come froth a lurnaoa
thric~ heated. He replied that-I-n~
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.~v;" -. i wales my old nneis’~ place, is on the [ berance of ~Irit~, t~e outcom of the
’ road;" and I could not repress a algh as [ Sunday rest, was delightful when one

~h~.Wa~t I thought of the old Place which¯had l had got them properly together, and I
been mine for a couple of months, and felt ¯ that it we were horsed for the
tli~Kl~d tb go to’the°hatniner with CiJtintry stages ! same
everything:else; .................... si~etild not iegr~t linking taken up the

and a frightful catastrophe~Would fol~
lOW,

Fortunately I ¯ kept sufficient control

over the maddened creatures nntll I
-saw-the=reltm-divlded ;dheniJet-tbem
slide thrbugh:the rings; ~ the chestmit

"Ah] to be sure. Sorry ,I epoke~ my
.... dear fellow, TM ~tammemd my compan-

ion, who had the kindest heart in the
world, and would not have hurt a fly it
he knew it. "

whoseelt? "I was about to ask if he ’knew who

. il ~,! 1 -
and,siiow my lm,gSro~l;

but Phll, catching sight at that me-
most leckles~ hard.rid, merit of a well-known dependent of the

young scamp of place, we were aden deep in the mys~
tones-of-finding out-all the- ovals that

The one redeeming horseflesh is hmr to. "

t.i ~i was the fact that I However, our combined forces could
r~ N and in spite of my discover nothing seriously amiss, and

lo’~ed me in ~turn. That Phil Blake added to hm stud a pair of
’ibe~ time in my life, and the exceptionally good and cheap horses.

Lijgrado commenced with the We celebrated our revived friendship
fellow in the mgl- by a little dinner at the club. and after

Bracewell by name. aa evening at the play We parte’J, I
"the card-table promising to make the journey down to
Like some few Barrackvllls with Phil some day
an extrao~dlo soon.

skill Until Imagine, then, my surprise when a
been put ’for- few days-later I received a note by a

"as their mounted m~sel’~g~t was____Sunday,
and consequently np _p~__t_a]_._~-yvice)

but from Phll Blak-e, and the contents still
::I:went down as a more surprised me,

,6 .........~as Je~, And yet ..... Tl~e S~tvex Flagon, Ytctorla Place,
myself beaten, Saturday Night.

- :, "DEAR LAURISTON" AS lll,Iuck will
was always have it, here 1 am overtaken by a bad

,_ and,:
i Play be- never come singly, my head man, who

Colonel looked usually takes the ribbons when I am
warningly, otherwise engaged, has got a,~ ugly cut

seem eo frankly on the knee which quite incapacitates
we m ,and was him. It is- all aafully annoying, es-
alien and Lena pecially as every seat on the coach is

aDXI0US, booked for Monday and our friends,
_~h~ ~he.uew__chestnuts,. are. to_take their
man, obliged to places in the te~m, and the last stage

and, hardest ot all, rote Barrackvflle. .-Now, my dear tel-

Soul, promised to help. Will you take the coach down to
~.! "~hould come back Darrackville on Monday? and, if pus.

~ch man (for that sible. 1 will go down by a late train
@hieh I placed my ancl meet you there, In order to do a

then that ~ate return.Journey on Tuesday. I know of
turn to serve skill w~th the ribbons, and

role of stage-coachman. I began to
form plans for a partnership with ]~inl
Blake and extending our operatmus
further afield, when my heart ~eemed

I to stand still, for a voice, whose well-
remembered tones I could have sworn

"I am ee ~tlad, coachman, we have
such a lovely day for our drivel"

It was a simple sentence enough, but
the blood rushed up to my bead, and I

-don~t-know what I should have done It
my attention had not been diverted by
the near leader shying violently at a
gypsy van" by the roadside, necessita-
ting some shght punmhment. What in
the world should I do? for of all the

embarrassing positions--! Hero was 1
for the next few hours bound to sit be-
side the woman I had once hoped to
marry, and who was the wife of the
man by whom I was mined. I could
not sit speechless for six hours; I must
say something occasionally, Ewdently
she did not recognize me, as how, in-

i deed, should she afte~ nearly 10 years’
interval, and as we had come together¯

clrcumstancea?
Growing more accustomed to the posl-

when next she spoke I was ao far
master of the mtuatlon that I began to
take an interest in tMking to her, and I

noticed w~th pleasure how little

For the last stage, my friends, the
: new chestnuts were put on as leaders.
Our route now lay close past dear old
St. Runwald’s, and sadness that 1
could not.shake off made me silent and
Indisposed for talking. What memor-
ies did the sight of the well-remem-
bered scenes recall{. There_ was the
exact spot Under th0 seared elm where
I took my first fence on mY little hog-

the avenue where I last saw my dear
old uncle standing as he waved his
hand to me In farewell. I Wonder
whether the man who owns it now has
made the old rose-$~arden gave place to

turned sharp to the left’and bolted over
the hedge, and I knew we were ~afa
"The wheelers, poor thlng~..wets soon
subdued, and then I despatched the
guard and 8ome of the ~aany bystand
ere, who had, of course, appeared from
no one knows where, to recapture the
recalcitrant c~n--~fi-d~.

It was evident now why :Phil had got
them so cheap--a.wlld dislike to sheep
was evldently thelt fauIL - "

Howeveri by the time they were
brought back Into th(way they should
go the flock had passed on, after many
and terrible thre~ts .of future conse-
quences from the shepherds, and fresh
traes being forthcoming, we proceeded
on our way, hut not before the thanks
of the passengers had b~n showend
upon me for the skillful way In which
I averted what m;ght have be~n an
ugly accident.

"Indeed, gentlemen," I said,
of your thanks are due to Lady Brac~-
well, who so deftly unfastened the
huckle."

"Oh," Mr. Lauristonl" protested
Lady .Bracewell,: with At: ~mile=and
blush that forcibly recalled the Lena
Vereker of old days.

i The faces of the men behind were
i studJes whe~ riley realized how they

had committed themselves. But for
that we cared little, as the ice once

planatmns and con-
: fldences that made that drive the most
memorable of my life--save, indeed,
i when a tow Weeks later we, my ne~’ly
made wife and I, drove from St.
George’s, Hanover square, in the

I brougham and a palr of horses given to
:us by Phil ]]lake ’~nd the horses were
l on} triends the chestnuts, who so
wildly performed the ceremony of in.

As we keep them for town work,
and flocks of cheep ̄  are not frequenters
of London streets, they are a valuable
addition to our stud.

7=--.--.--

...... P_la~

when, on a would rather put you In charge than But here I am ~ecaUed to what m
I read in a any other man on SUCh short notice, golng on around me by the conversa.

newspaper I’ had Kibble, the guard, will show you the ~ion of some young fellows ~ho have
of the grand mar- line of "march." seats behind me.

Lena, daugh- Then followed directions as to time, "Jolly old place, Sk Runwald. Who
of C01ne sfo es. chanes ere ’ owns it now? D’ye knew?" " ’

_ ppag , g ....................
hardly believe my Well, the end of it, of course, was "~ot quite sure. Used to belong to

~ctby J~rae~well, ’of the that Mends~, mortonc" about 10 30 old Sir PeterI~auriston,and he left it to
an& only son of sir f e tu’rnin uud’er the archwa’ his nephew, ’a young fool in the Blackound m g ’ Y . .
’ I Dragoons, who went the pace, and lostof the Silver Flagon. On inquiry
till then how the so- learned that Fnil illake was decidedly everything at cards." :

of 2Lena -at home better, and hoped to be able to get.down "I r~mber," said another; ,the

It has been a fashion to make book:
cases highly ornamental. Now books
want for and in themselves no o’na-
ment at all They am themselves the
ornameut‘ Just as shops need no or-
nament, and no One .will think of or
Cam for ~y a}~uctura[ ornament if the
goods are tastefully dl~po-ed in the
shop window. The person who looks
for society in his hooks will readily
perceive that, in proportion as the face
of this bookcase is occupied by orna-

for me" had buoyed np my
with that last blow .all to Barrackville by the evening express.

ir w!sh to retried-e-my fallen As I smoked the very excellent cigar

~eemed to leave me.
offered me b~ mine host of the Silver
Flagon. I was conscious of a really,. oddly_enough, that_ 1 had p]~iira~Jlg-f~lifig of

,.far money; things took a turn.
hexds throve apace; gold as I had often told myself I should

Was found on my station in suf- ’never feel again.
quantity, and near a stream, to The yard presented quite, a lively

the formation of a go!d mining scene: passengers of all sorts and con-
named "=Golco~-da Junior," ditions, burrylng Into their various

a marvelously short space of coaches--for the SRver Flagon is a fee
I found myself in possessmn of an vorlte coaching rendezvous. The

--was beln

him to scorn. It was one of Holland_.~’s best ma~e, and
myself I ask again in the shining dark green panels and brass

same old London--and mountmgs were receiving the iast-pc)l-

a difference. I saw no ishmg at the hands of the men. The

~oung ones seamed to and umbrellas were stowed away, spare
andthe elders--but there, traces and strops, etc, looked to. Then

as it were, I turn my the horses are led out--as lively looking
Tattersall’a a team as any man could wish to

the well-remembered en- drive.
out of a hansom "Take your places, ladies and gentle.

me. men, please," shouted the guard Jn
your par,-W’hy, stentorian tones,--

¯ ./$ yourselfl Jim, old fellow, buttoned my gloves, rammed my hat

".:backs thousand timssl Who firmly on, said a word to the head host*
2on as .to the bitting o£ _the. leaders,-

"ast the very man I wan- glanced comprehensively over the quar-
te~, then gathered up the reins and

~:~nd ~tl Blake, late Captain In the swung myself on to the box.

~.
and one of the cheer- The guard performed a fine fantasia

~,f~., and kindest-hearted of men, [ on the horn. " ............
!~m’y hand, and shook it with all [ "Give ’cm their heads, William, Let
:~ ~husiasm of his nature. , ~ [ ~em gel" and with a fine dash-and ciat-
~" ~A~d bOW’S you~elf? and what are~ter we were off; up Waterloo -Place.
2, ~ ~,,,~’-’-" " " ~ ,

¯

~:~lai~g?, ~,nd ~’~r~ .ar~:~e. going?" [ Regent ~treet, b~: Regent s Park, and
)~t~- the .~,qtiestion raplOly poured] so out to the country beyond.
’~ as, taking my arm, he led me to ~ Until then I had given no attention
i:~-~y , Como-ln here and give to the lady who occupied~the_box-seat.
’!~. ~h~n~fit of--y-our judgment. I ’I could ~ed that sh~ ~s ’dressed very

::~~-noho)i~ whbinq’d-tf(ii~t, l~eforf I neatly and quietly; no feathers or flow-
" :,~OU in’. the matter of horse-buuin~. I ere or ribbons to blow about and a~ppea¢
: :T, hero,s a pair of horses to be sold here ~ disheveled and untidy. From the top
’ :t~lay, and. the price asked is so ridle-/of, her jaunty little hat to her=well-
’ ~.usly low that, considering thelr] fitting brown leather gloves, alllooked

mike and shapetJ fancy thexe must be{ thoroughly fit and workm.’m]ike. I
, ~ething queer, but for the lifo of me imagined she must be well.to-do, for a

I ca~,t dmcover anything. They’ll veryneat victoria had brought her to
m.._~a a grand l~ir of leaders. - By the

’, :;~,~’ ao you know I’ve set up coaching¯ ’,,jw~.~ ~
:~’;~im& business: up one day, down the
~t, :My line is between Barrnckvllle
:.’e~tud London- It pays expenses, and

,:loaves-a llttle over. Rather a pretty
";bit of couniry, too, but of Coursbyou’ll

thh Silver Flagon, h~r’ i~iai.d had an in-
side seat, and I heardthe man.servant
say he would be down in Barrackville
in t~me to meet the coach on its arrival
there. Since the day Lena Vereker
threw me over I had qmte eschewed
ladies’ eeciety,-and-l-felt glad enough
that my horses g/tve~ite--’.mmau~h

I s,*d sl:ort]v. ’!SL Rnn~ as I knew to 1’old them. Their exu--

?

affair made rather a noise, did It not?
for thejwinner took not his hOuSe and
lands, ~tt~ also succeeded to the affec-
tions o~/his intended wife."

trier- followed--these
words, I dared not glance at the figure
beside me; but I heard an intense
whisper of "Ohl it is not true, it i~ not
true l’ ’.. "

"Who was the lucky man?" asked
the first speaker. ’

"Sir Baxby Bracewe~," said the

nature a couple 6r three years age. It

would not have been so heavy if Brace-
well had played more on the square."

The shuddering mgh from my ne/gh-
her was more than I could stand.

year pardon, gefi-tTem-~’r I
said, turn’ng round: "I happen to
know all the circumstances of the case
you are discussing; young Lauriston
was an utterly conceited, yam, young
fool, who pitted himself against a man
of twice his science, hard-headedness,
and brain~. He continued playia

of those.
who knew, and the end was obvious,
There was no sharp practice in the
matter;, and, moreover, de mortui~
ntr.,,

As I turned from.speaking to them I
encountered such a look of gratitude
and astonished reco~nitmn from the
dearest gray eyes in the world as to
almost upset my equasimity.

We were j ustroundmg a rather sharp
bend by the park wall; the air was
fi:led~ r~i t h~tlte__~f-slie~p; there
~:as ~_great cloud of dust; the t~o_new.
leaders, who i~ad been hitherto per-
fectly Irreproachable in their manners,
stopped dead, demoralizing the
wheelers, and, ~espite all blandish-
ments and coercion, commenced a wlld
stampede .-amon~ the unfortunate
sheep.

Lady Bracewen stood up, with the
intention, 1 believe, of springing from
her ~eat.

"Lena, my darling, for your life, sit
stilll" I shouted, above ~l.the hubbub
of yelling aheplmrds, terrified fiheep,
barki~>-dogs;-.and . plunging horses.
"Undo this buckle, and you’ll probably
save our lives;" -and I teased the ends
of the leaders’ reins into her lap, for I
saw tlmt the traces were broaden, an_d~knew that if tho chestnut~ot away
while, thor sins were t)uckled, the bri-
dles of the wheele,’s would be torn off

me nt, he lomes that society; and, con.
veresly, the more that face approxi-
mates to a sheet of book- backs, the
more of that society he will ~Joy.

In that-three great-advauta-
gee come hand in hand, and, aa will be
seen, reach their maximum together;
the ~oclablllty of books, minimum of
cost in providi.ng for them, and eases
of acdess to them.

In order to attain these advantages
two conditions are fundamentali Firs

must, as a rule, be flxeO;
secondly, the cases or a large part Of

wall and thus, projectlng into the
room for a convenient distance, they
should be of twice the depth needed for
a single line of hooks and should hold
tW0qines~ ~one facingeach Wa~. Twelve-
Inches is a fair and liberal depth for
two rows of octaves. The books are
thus thrown Into stalls, but claUs after
the manner of a slab’s or an o?d-fash-
ioned coffee room, not after- the man.
her of a bookstall, which, as times go.
is no stall a tall, but~implydtd]at.space~

by putting some scralm-ofboard .-
lug together and coverlog them with

Curiosities of Dreams.
When it comes to stones of ¯queer

’Ireafas, the person mostreticent about
this form of scK-revelation is likely t6
think if not to speak of some extraor-
dinary experience in the ]and of :Nod.
When Dr. Holmes "saw hugo fishes
belles to rags bob through the bubbling
brine" in h~ famous nightmare: of a
hot day, he sot rem,niscences going in
ma~ya lJrain crossed by thoughtsof"
rash suppers like his own. The men
drifted upon the tropm somehow the
other day, and one confessed to a
terror oft repeated in his dreams of the

¯ .!

roof falling down upon him. "My
favorite nightmare," returned_ the
other, "is of a hugo d~ogrushing at me
.to dcvour me. But I always bravely
take hold of hm jaws, tear them apart
and so save myself from destruction,"
The first speaker smiled sheep/ably:
"I’ve dreamed that myself h~undreds of
times," said he, "And I never spoke of
it. I didn’t suppose any one else ever youtg person may in truth be but a
dreamed such a foolish thing. { buoyant confidence in .his own ablllty

-- { to d~ what others have failed to do.If all folks were as good as they ~ l~truct your son welljor others will

thtn~th~~--ne=verse~ [ inst~ot him ilL :No child goes altO-
}gsth|r~:untaught. Send him to the

Idlenees kills moro people than ha, d ] scho~l of w~lom, or ho will go ot.hlm.
worlt,_ ..... ....... _:_-~lf _1~1__ the rival academy,

....... i

~- "- L-=L-:- ....................................

MOTHER "AND "’ DAUGHTF~.

A Lecture Whloh~houid Bo Cnre-
fully Read by Every Young

~ Woman. : .

"-If-al mothers-are ;, i n
home to tho perceptions of daughters
at an esther period, they would be
more anzious than they generally seem
to bo to spare those mothers, to prolong
their days, and save them from much of
the exertion and anxiety that are likely
to shorten their lives, and that if only

selfish reasons. How

many daughters are there who, if i~ lies
between them to do it, do not let their
mothers rise in the morning and make
the fire and prepare the breakfast; who~
in tho interim-between cooks,
let the whole burden of oars and th~
chief endeavor of work come upon the
mother; who do not let the mother get
up in the mght and attend to the calls
of sudden illness; who, if it is neoes-
asry to watch w~th the sick, do not hold
themscl~es excused, and the duty to hs
a maternal one; who do not hold thcm-
seNes excused, and the duty to ben
maternal one; who do not feel it their
privilege to be ready for callers and
company whim the the mother is still
in working deshabille; who are not in
the habit el taking the moat comfortable
chair: and who, m the matter of vrovis-
idn of toilette, do not think almost any-
thing will do for mother, but they

-themsclves must be-- fresh-and-fine-and --- .

in the fashion? How m~ny daughters
are there Who, ~hen pleasure-taking
comes m question, do not feel, even if
perhaps unconcioudy, that the mother
has ha4 her day and O u-gi~t--to-be con-
tented, and they should be the ones to
go and take the enjoyment? It would
seem as if tho m~ro sentiment" of self-
preservation would teach daughters e
better lincof conduct. Iris themothe~ -
making the central spot of the house
.that makes home_possible. It is tho
i mother from whom the greater part of
tho happiness of tho home proceeds-

-If sh~-d iesr tho-homn_disintegratoa,-or .... --
itis not unusual that another comes in ~ -
to take her placo--a foreign and v~iten
element before whom the old union and
happiness may possibly fly. To pre-
serve this home and this happiness, one

of the daughter, that she should, out
of regard for her own comfort and
gratifica{ion, as ~ell as for that of ~,
others, seek every means to make lifo
easy to the mother, to insure her health
and Icnglh of days. Never again
any daughter-have ~aeh a friend as thin ....
mother;, no fond adorer’s eyes will ever
follow’her with the ’ same diainte~eeted
love as this mother’s eyes do, nor will
any give her the sympathy she does.
It is wild folly on the daughter’s part
that lets the mother waste her str~agth,
instead of seeking by every means pos-
sible to save and increase it, for while
a good mother is with her family they
are entertaining an angle, whether ~- .
a w-a~e-o r not. .............

A" Curious Mlxe¢! Race.

Peter Robinson’s "Indians" are re.
called to pubhc attentmn by an item
reporting the repairing and renovating
of their They have their own

an act which
Peter iRobinacn got through the Delae

"~o--J.Teglslatur e-- -inl~-~l ~-th~ir - own
school- houses--two of tho latter. Theso
people aro found chiefly in Sussex
county, but there is a smaller oolony in
Kent county. ~ Sussex they call
themselves In diansT~in- -Kent,- -M core.
I u both counties they maintain, eo far
as they conveniently can, a separate
social life, intermnrrying among them-
selves and associating but little with --
the colored people. Their genealogy
became a subject of judicial invesfiga~

_~i o_n_ia.l_~6,An .the ixL, J
of a case_.asainst-Levin ~ockum,--for- .....
selling contrary to thc law of that day,
powder and shot to ono’ Isaiah tIarman
alleged to be a free mulatto. The case
turned upon whether Harman was of
African or Indian blood, and tho testi-
mony satisfied the court that these so-
called Indians were legally mulattoes.
The evidence in the ca~ showed that
nearly 200 years ngo a cargo of African
slaves was landed at Lewes, Among
these slaves was a tall, fine-looking
young man called Requa, whoso com-

,plexipn aud. features t)ro.clai~efl :!~q~ ::=..... ....
more Caucasian than African. P.cqua
was purchased by ayoung Irish widow,
who subscquantly became his wife. At
that time the Nanticoko Indmns still
lingered in the neighborhood. The
offspring of Requa and his Irish wife
wcm not recogmzed in white society;
and would not associate and intermarry
w~th the Inchans, .and their descendents
have preserved their Ind/an-Moorish-
Irish blood with little foreign admixture
to this day. - - -

~hat elder:, ~o:’uncompfomislngly
dub an overwhelming selt concelt In a

Canning m an Improvement upon the’ T~t~ IMPERTINEbIT¢6 ENU~[ERA~OR [ SI~lkeE UND’EIt-~& fe(v months
old-fashioned method Of preserving --Census-taker-- How old are you, | since a IJar’n Qf my neighbor,.: Charle-~
pound for pound m auger’. It retains madame?" , / Taylor, writes’ fichu Gould;’ of Ohio.
more of the fresh an4 natural flavor, ia "I count twenty-five springs." ~ wlth its contents of llay, straw aud

¯ -far-] ~O~-T.--,:-And-how*many-do-you --not| grain,-was conaumed.byAJre~n_nno_
econoqfioM. All bay ot this barn was a wooden silo,hold-
~dth or without sugar, as the sugar count?" " ing about one hundred and twenty-five
takes no part whatever in the presorva.
tion. For flavoring ice.creams and It Is Possible That he :Migh~ ~Ot;~ tons. The wooden shell of tho silo wasburned completely off, leaving the silage
water-ices it is desirable to can the Mamma--"I wonder what shall we standing. It was found that less than
fruits without sugar. Choose only per- call the baby."
feotly sound and tresh fruits on the Johnny--"I don’t think we,d b~tter slx inches of the surface and sides werespoiled. A new "shell" was putabout
very verge of decay; even at ve~ call him any of the names papa called it as soon as possible. The burned por-
duced rates" as t " quickly him.last night when he was. crying, tlons were first removed, the sides

like it when he growed d with fresh
fruit,sugar and labor, butveryoften the surface. It is
jars as well. keeping quality of this silage will be as

All large fruits, after paring, should: AN ACT OF G~tlT~--Johnny-- perfeo~ as would have been under
be immediately thrown into cold water

¯ t_0_prevent discoloratio~u~:then boiled in ~ Can’t I have another penny?
: more favorable conditions.

-cle~~l-tend~r, then again-in- .... Moth-er------X~eU-~-extravagant-- boyi
What did you do with the one I gave PEAS YOR PIGs.--An economicalthe syrup. ¯

¯ Small fruits retain, their shape more you? f6,u, and a fairly nntriti0us one for

’perfectly if sugared one or two hours Jehnny~I gave It to a poor old woman pigs, is peas,which can/be grown as the
before cooking, A quarter teaspoonful with only one eye. first or second crop 9n some gravelly,
of alum added to each pound of sugar Mother--That was a good hey. Here, loamy and moderately rich soil¯ About
hardens the fruit aml gives it bril- you can have another peuuy, two bushels of common peas should be
lianoy. Johnny (next day)--Can’ I have a sown to the acre, the soil having been

Large-mouthed glass jars, with puree- penny to give to that poor old woman properly pulverized and prepared before-
lain-lined or glass tops only, to-day? hand. When they are r~pe pick enough
used. They should be Mother--lees, you can, have one. for seed und then turn the pigs intothe
heated before filhug, filled What do you want to . give it to her field. __Eigs.that_have_been fed on corn
through a wide-mouthed for? through the winter will enjoy this
overfowing. A silver spoon-handle Johnny--:For a stick of candy, cha~ge, and fatten up for the early
;~hould be passed around the inside of ~ -~------- market. :No corn stlould be given them,
the jar, to break any air. bubbles that THE DIFFERENcE--Young Staylate but thls should be saved for winter.
may be there, and the tops screwed on --5.’e~, I’m getting along very well, After the pigs have eaten the peas the
wRhout delay. Stand t~e jars while ~lesEmily; in fact, I’m flourishing ground willbe m fine condition for
fillimr on a folded towel to pi.event like a green bay tree. wheat, if it is not desirable to turn

. bzeal~age. After sealing, st~mdttmjars Emlly--There’sadlfference between the plgs in the fleld the viuescan be raked
in a’warm part of the kitchen o~’er
nigl~t, In the morning the covers you and a bay tree, though~ 31r. Stay- pleasure;UP aud stacked,but thisand invoh, esfe~l-~t°--themunneces-at

" should again be tightehe~, a.~ tti~-~[ass Staylate~Why, what do you mean? ~ dest-t-i~mr- of-the
will contract after cooling, a-nd put
them away in cool, not cold, dry, dark Emily--A bay tree leaves late in the .
closets. In a week examine each jar spring, but you leave late all the year CA~E REQUIRED TO PREVENT THE’round.
carefully, without shaking or disturbing ~oss OF ~[~NUnE IN su~E~t.--Farm-
more than-necessary.- ¯ Ills LITTLE ~0XPL[~tE.~T--B0arde:~ manure during the v~m’m season, as thelids slightly indented,
from s~r bubbles, and the liquid settled --Did you ever play ches§, Mrs.~" volatile matter, being Invisible,gives no
youmay rest assured they will keep. If Irons? indication o~ its disappearance except
you fnd the opposite, open thelars ira- Landlady--I never did. from odor, whichsimply makes known

¯ mediately to prevent bursting. This "You would make a very strong play- the fact that decompositionls occurring
fruit may be re-cooked and’usedat’once, er." In the heap. The of heaping
but is never satisfactory if (Highlypleased)~"Whydoyouthlnk manure economy
canned. Use only the best sO, Mr. Tuttis?" the manure

- - ~ugar. F’ruzt cannedwith sugar oi - (Inspecting thehash and the cho~’- to a fine condition, and to render it ,as
inferior quality is never clear, an( chow]--"Your combination% 3Ira. available as possible as plan
also more liable to ferment. Irons. are simply bewildering." the degree of decom the ma-

The sur uice that exudes from ..... nure depends largeqy on the tempera-
amail fruits, such as st es, rasp- uslon or -t~Fe-ofthe-/tPa~ospnere;--the~amount of-
berries and plumbs, may be strained (anxmusly)~"Not the improvement I absorbent material inthe heap, the corn
and boiled for jelly, expected, ~Irs. Brindle. What have I position of the food from which the ma

A porcelain-lineal ~ettle, ratherbroad you been giving the patient to eat?" nure was made,and the amount of urine
than deep, is best. Copper or brass Mrs. Brindle--"Monday he had fried, mixed with the solids
must be hly ..leansbd with salt liver and onions, and .yesterday I gave

~resence of the p~Y
are ~aore or less imbued with verdigris Dr. Begosh--"Horrors. Did I not be known by ~the appearance of gum,
that is produced in them by the action warn you against rich food?" which should be scraped away. (Y, ean
of the acids. Mrs. Brindle--"Why, doctor, that’s the tree by spon~ing with water, first

" Smalloil stoves are most convenient the cheapest stuff I could bUY In the removing the { dirt from around the
for canning, preserving or jelly making; market." : ’ trunka little. The next day the work
tho kettle being immediately: over an
oven and intense heat, the co~tents boil Tn51~OnT I-IEA’qEI~ OUT OF ~LACE. ’of the borer may be seen by the’appear-

ance of what seems-like fine sawdust.
~uicklv, thus retaining color and --Little Mary (Who lives on the thir- l~ow run a knifeblade-in :~fter him,
hayer." teenth floor-of the-Excelsior-fiats)-- 6r-a piece o£ She:fp-wire: :If the-borer

If the directions are carefully tel- I’,Mamma, is heaven higher than is not watched, It will soon destroy’the
lowed, and there is not toolargo a quart- lhis?"
t/j~ cookedor scalded at one time to "Yes, t~deed, ~ary."

. tree.

prevent careful management of each " "And when we die are we going to It is 0erhaps clmaper to pasture the
~ar, not one can in a ~hundred will bc heaven?" ’ cows ~:here land’ls cheap, and on large
last.~M,’~, l~orcr i~( 2’<tb(c 7’a~k. "I hope so, darling." farms, but it will not pay ou valuable

"Mamma, if we are real good maybe small farms. To use five acres instead
ToWhlle #~way the Children’s Hour. we can get to move down on the second of one is to lose the use of four acres.

You do not want much m-door play floor when we die."
The soiling system will at some future
t~mo revolutionize the present methods,

tho~o hot days, do you? No; 1 would THAT WAs ALL.--"Whemhave yOU the discovery of tl~e preservatlonof
advise young people who can, to get as been, dearest?"
far in(o the green w-o6ds, under the "I’ve just been shopping."

greeu foods in the silo being the first

shade of the trees, as it is possible to "Where a~ your bundles?"
step in that direction.__.

get. "Why,didn’t I say I had been simply
And’when you are there transform shopping." A German scmntlst states that when

milk ~s first drawn from a healthy cow,yourselves trite a flower garden to pass
away the time. I have an idea which I "Miss Sum~ very sharp- it contains uo microbes, but after two
picked up among some enterprising spoken girl," said Blifkins to one of his hours exposure he estimated that25,0.00
girls and boss not long since, and ’i friends, were present in half a cubic inch. The

A great deal of the fun in children’s _ "Do you think she is a woman who greater the number of microbes. The
games )ends on the ’number of for- ~vould make home happy?" same thing occurs in the fermentation
sits -so-wo-wilt-havefor- - ’Icouldn tsay us-to-that i .... of-beer~-butrha-saye

if you please, think you could count on her to make harmless.
I said, transform yourselves into a it interesting." It is no easier to keel) poultry than to

flower garden. Let ea~ch of thc girls keep other stocl~, as labor and proper
bca flower and each of the boys an in- Custoiner-’Have you any plain lob- management must be used to meet suc-
scot. Select for the first time flowers ster. cosy. Less capital may be required In....... amt-~in~ects-tha~t=y-ou are ~familiar ~ith New-Waitress--I think-we-have none ih0dltry, b~ It must be judiclously-ex:

¯ so that if.yonere called’upon to tell a that are plaiu, but I just heard the pro- pended, or aloes can result as easily as
,tory about them you will not bc at a prletor say he had some very handsome from any other source. Experieuce is
1o~ what to say. - lobsters, of more value than capital in poultry

Now there are three words that you
must impress on your Walter--How will you have your

raising.

gardener, watering-pot,and sun. steak, sir? Professor Fernald reports that an afit
.timo either one of these are Kiosks--Extra well done. Ju-:t set hill near ahouse, whlch was doingmuch

g_ta do.__ d amage-to-a-laxen~-was.e~er mlpatedby
When flowers and insects are all ._.._.-:-:::--~---

named, choose someone to tell astor -Justic-e--"-Pat, ’what made you apart with a small stick and pouring
Have the best story-teller you can drink?" . two or three teaspoonful of bi-sulphate
for your own edification. His Pat--"Well, sol yer honor, ’I was of carbon into each hole; after which
will of course be about the flowers tlmpted to do so.", all the holes were closed up and the
insects. Every time the sun m spoken Justice ~ "WHO tempted you to earth pressed de.wnby ste___ppmg on it.
of all jump up and’cl0~p their hauda aa drink?"

The successful and profitable keepingthough delighted. When you hear the Fat--"That feUow over them. He
and’ rearing of poultry, either for homeword gardener insects must hido their lent ~ne 50 cents.’" " "

face0 w~th their hands as though use or for market, amt espec!ally where
they cannot have their libert~y, dependsanxious to get out of his sight. But AvorDIN6 TEMPTATtON~ First ~holly upon good management, and

the flowers extend their arms in wel- New Yorker--What tt~e you.-going-to ulmU strict compliance with numerous
come. At the word watcrlng-pot the do about Ice this summer?
flowers stand up a moment as though Second New Yorker--I’m not going essential, though simple requisites--any

of which being omitted, only partial
knd~l-downt° receive theinSPraY,fear, while the ins0.cts to take any. I have a horror of bur- successatmost can he obtained.

== .... All these gestures must.:be carefitlly glars, and I don’t propose to tempt
remembered and put in at the proper them by keeping any ice In the house. Unruly cattle on a farm are very
place, or the delinquent is punishable

¯ troublesome, but the cause is not hard
by a forfeit. ¯ SHE FOnO AVE lilt--Wife--Why, to find. It m, almost invariably, poor

pasture and semi-starvation. WhyYoumay amuse yourselves time after husband, I thought youhad more sense shouldn’t a hungry animal jump fences
time quite profitable at this game, if than t~) buy a cornet. You know the or push them down? 
you find out all the new names of in- fellow next door¯ worries us nearly to -
soots and flowers that you can_, and es-" death with his. :No farm animal will make a surerpemally if you select for y6"a~r play a Husband--Calm yourself, my_d~ar~ -return-in proportion-to care given than
cool pleasant spot. " - That’s the one I bought: .....

a cow. Good care to cows will be the
-- " way out of the a~ricultural- depression,NOT A FaRALLEL GAs~--Mr. Old- "I-~o tills evening been preaehlng! In eouneotion, of course, with enlight-

boy--My dear, I think we oughtto take to a ¢ongmgation of idiots," said a con- ened maxketiug of dairy products. -
Lucy and her husband back and forgive ceited yodng parson.
them for eloping. "Then what was the reason you al- ¯ . Professo~: Robmseu, who has tested

Mrs. O.--No. way~ called tl~em ~beloved bt~thmu?’. ,, ’the-matter, claims that when’cows are
.... Mr. 0~¥bu know your father, for- replled a stnon~.m~nded lady. denled salt for a period of even one

gave us in two d,.tys, week they will yield from fourteen to
Mrs. O. -Yes, hut he thought I was The sun.glared down in his fiercest seventesn per ceut. less milk, aud that

eullloiently puushed by marrying
style, of inferior " quality." Such milk, he

you. The l)eople looked glummer and sa~s, will, ou the average, turn sour in
In shipping young poultrT ~eo ~hat- glummbr,~: ...... lees time ~than milk drawn from the

-- ,, ,,
- theyate well watered and fed be[o~e Well, no, he remarked with a leer- same 0r Similar cows mseiving salt, all

cooping, and do not cro~.vd too many ing smile, - other conditions of treatment being

_ h ,, equal.into the coops. "I will notgo away fort o summer.

L’
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.... HOUSEHOLD/,’

. TO BOTTLE~As.--Flll the
bottles, whlch must, be both cleau and
sound, as full as posslble with freshly
gathered peas and cork them. -Put the’
bottles In a saucepan of cold water up

rot=the tiover 6n=the panF
et the water boil up, and keep it boil-
ng, adding more if It boils away) for

two hours; let the bottles cool in the
water, then take them out and dip the
eorl(s In melted sealing-wax or resin.
Keep them in a cool, dry place. Peas
should be bottled when they are in the

perfection and plenty,and above
should.not be too oid.

If stoves are blackened when entirely
cold, the operation does not need repe-
tition for a long ’time; and If the zinc
tinder them is cleaned before It Is put
down, lnftead0f afterward, the work
Is easier. This ls done by washing with
a hand mop dipped in diluted sulphuric
acid,one part of acid to five parts water,
then rinsing them and polishing with
polishing powder of most any sort. If
the zincs are painted, they caube wiped
off easily, and last much longer in fresh
condition which Is better, and a deal of
work saved.

To boil rice in grains for sou
cle0hs-mg-~t-thro~v it into plenty of
salted boiling water, and.boil it fast for
fifteen mlnutes;then drain off the water
and place the saucepan containing the
rlce elther in ti~e oven, uncovered
upon a brick on the back o£the
with a clean towel folded several tlme~
laid in the saucepan above the ric~,the
cover being left Off. Afte~
minutes steaming in thls way the rice

tinct.

:For softening the hands, take one-
half cupful of one cupful of

of camphor. First put camphor in the
bottle, then glycerine, and shake well
before adding therose water. Apply
after washing the hands and while stdi
wet. Rub in well, then wipe with a

soft towel. ------.-------- ’ ’’. ........

¯ If you w.’int a lovely odor in your
rooms break off branches of the .Nor~

arrange them iu a large
well filled with-water. In ¯ a few

tender, pale green branches feather
to the touch

the delightful,health giving odor
we all so dearly love. ]~ly library
smells of the forest. " -

Before the days of sewing machines

ow machine is generally
found ins.te~d, But for hand-sewing
th.e old-fashioned sewing silk is much
better. It does not fray so readily as
ma’chine silk,and henceis more dmable.
Tailm~ understand this and always use
it for hand-sewing__ ¯

A few stitches In the worn ends’of
vest button=lioles andnewbutt~nsqmve
a wonderfully renovating effect. A
Worn lining inslde a coat
coat a very forlorn look.
sateen of color suited to the
basted in and hemmed neatly around
the edges, taking care to have it just
fit wellwithout ’drawing or hagging,
wlll make one’s husband very happy.

it is a very common thing for young
housekeepers to scorch their linen when
learning to iron. Do not be discour-
aged; Wax your irons thoroughly and
keep them in a dry place. This will
prevent their sticking. If you find a
scorched place expose it to the hottest
rays of the sun. It will be obliteffated
in a short time.

and put them in boiling water with a
little salt. Boil them for a quarterof
a,~ hour or twenty_ minuteS,, aCcording

~h~ 5d~t - / ~h g -0~f t h~i ~ - b~d {h-g- Eufii=-

eientiy cooked to their color--they are
done ~l~en of a fine red color.) When
cold pick the meat from the claws and
body. .~hop all together and mix with
bread_crumbs, salt~ popper and
butter. Put all into a shell and brown
before the fire or m an oven. A crab
shell will hold the meat of two crabs.

BISCUIT GLACES.--Co0k one
of augur and a pint nf water together
for then add a tablespoon°

y_elks of six_eggs; _whisk_-over--the-fim
for a momefit, and straln In an earthen
or china bowL l~eat until stiff and
cold; then, if you use it, add four table-
spoonfuls of brandy. Whip one pint of
cream, stir it into the mixture, then
fill ifrote paper cases or small blscutt
molds. I~ in molds, pack in rough’Ice
and salt and freeze for about one and a
halt or two hours, tit in Paper cases,
place them in a freezing cave for two
and a!lalf to three hours, , i ’

¯ OYSTER SALAD.’Bring to a boil a
dozenand a half of oysters in their
own liquor, to which two tablespoon-
fuls of good strong vinegar have be~n
added, wlth white and red pepper aud
salt for seasoning; drain, and -cut the
oysters In dice so as not to injure their
appearance Wash a head of celery and
cut the edible parts in dice; mix w~th
the oysters, andkeep iu a very cold
place until ready to serve, when cover
with a mayonnaise or salad dross-
tug.

RREAD BALLS FOR SOUP;--Cut the
crumbs~of-a stale loaf into smMl pieces,
lint them in a basin, and pour over
tlmm enough’hot water to moisten-
w~tho’il{~ making them too wet~ let them
cool; chop¯ au onion, lay it inthe fryln~
pan with a large It, rap of dripping and
some chopped parsley, and fry to a
light brown; mlx it with tim.bread,~md,

[ .when cool, add two well.beaten eggs,
[ salt, pepper and sumciont flour to_ ,
[ make the mixture into small ball~
{¯drop them-into the boiling sOU[ c
[ fifteen minutes erv..i~. "’.’
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A new disinfectant ....
Itisa

¯ sulphurous
sixty times its volume :i

ous acid gas, which,: upon.its.i

A new method: of
flass is done b~" a process

The demgn is embossed
plate, on which a
roiled until~jt takes the form
plate on which the pattern l
sunken lines am then tilled~
and the whole plate is fired. ~

cess obviously does away
of leads, is rapid in its
has the additional advantage
design may be repeated as often
may be required. :~:

One of the highest observatories~

the world is about robe

in every way corn
chosen for it is about
the%ea level ....

~ABLE
question whether it is
a flock of black sheep, and
flockmaster of Australia

to a range by themselves,
not truthfully be called : r
turs, as some claim,or if so
he less of tk Still, here
about it not well understood, j
lambs may not occur in a flock in
orations and then recur "of

J

.ewes~ morn thannine-tenth’
Spring will I~ white, Cases often
where .both rare and dam are blac~ ~(l
the lames white. As something dt~a::
not come from nothing, black blodd:
must be diffused through most flock~,. ~- -’
Where wOol is tO. be dyed a’d~eD ’ cO1,0~,; = : :2,
~t Is claim.ed that the "basle plgmeat. ~. "
of black wool being already, provld~d,|t
absorbslesadye and ~makes mow en .... -.
during color. However this may l~
them is a serious objection \ to black
sheep becaUsetheir coats absorb ’more
rays of the ~tln.:tb~n ~white, ’ affecting
them by heat more nmdfly and more
~nously. .......

~ow that the season Is over it is
out of place to call attention to the rant
that if the disease is to be prevented -~.
next year something must be douswtth ~
tim refuse (stems, ~ecay~l tubers, &~.} .~’
and not allow It to be caxrI~l ove~ .~
through the winter. The ~$~ine A~I- ’ ’,,
cultural Experiment btation has been ~,
at work in the endeavor to enlighten
the formers in regard to this disease~ ---
but remedies during the growing season
may be too late, and in order to avold~
the difficulty all tops, leaves and dee ay.~
ing-tubem should.be burntln ordei~ .......
destroy the spores. Do not throw them :.~ "-
on the compost heap, as the manure
will only spread the disetme another sea-
80n.

It does us good to admire what i~
go(idand beautiful; but i~ does us
fluidly more goodto lovei~,
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. \~’nur patronage solicited.

The I) idge. Fertilizer Co,
:: : ":’: ABE 0 gl~

: -- :._

: the "Best ?

 l ubli an .
[ Entered as aeeondolae } matter. ]

...... S&TURD2~Y;

~[hose Pensions.

; ~lid. ItOW To the Editor of. t~s Republican :,..

: I’OOEa I wish to make a few remarks on the
abov% and I propose to leave the infer-

tlil~
once fur others to comment upoe.

"The expendituresfor pensions for the
l~ld~or year ending June 30th, as now ofllcially

" stated, amounted to $109,357,534 Io
.- the previous year we paid $~7,624.779,1L

before that we

 ’Lletofnnola edlottersremalnieg Miss It, M, Bodino
In the Pont’Office a~ Hammonto~, lff. J., TF, AOII:gaX OF

Saturday, Ant. "..d, l gO, Piano and Organ,btJ~. E. A. Thereto4.
. Antonio Paul.

n.J. Kearns. Tenders her services to tbe people of

Persons calling for any of the above
Hammonton nnd vicinity. Termu

reasonable.
will please state that it has boon

OEon0~ ELvI~S, P. M

~" Mr. Chas. Whitney, although in
his eighty-secopd year, started on Wed-
nesday morning for aa eight or ten da~s’
visit in :Boston, his native place, it

used to be said that "Good Americans,
when they die, go to Boston." Mr. W.,

$80,2S8,508.77, The cost.

and
army, it m~ty be interesting to w,te, ts presunle he will notice many changes In
for thi~ year era, treated at $91.726,293. the "IIuh."

pensions, our army costa

!j ~) i’
$30,00t~,000."--.hr. Y. IIerald. It~’~ Judge VanSyckle has ordered a

What have we to do with tbe German mandamus issued to compel Atlantic
army and its cost? "Our army costs County to pay half the expense ofereet-
thirty millionsofdollars." I doa’t doubt ing the new bridg0 over the Mullic~

~-~ Ja~O’~S it; but who will doubt tha~ that is too ltiver, between this and Burlington
s much by $25,000,000? We want no such County. That means more money to

_’:’:;’r( "~ "--’r~y ~, army,--it’s a huge steal. But then ralso by taxation, for a bridge that we
little nnes’as low as$1,25-- places must be made for rich mcu’s sons, do not need.

you know. And again, costly ships of
cents per ~ar are being he.ill, costing millions ~P’Tho .Risley &~Lake _Typorsetting

-, ,,/,:" each, nor, mentioning the enormous ex-
and Composing Machiue Co., whmh

{reduced penes of running them, even in times of
suspended wdr~ last December, has

..25 and $L75. peace. Ah I that too, ia the IIerald’s
again commenced operations in its fac-

eyes, is allright, tory, in Pleasantville. The following

But it don’t tellit all. tiers i~ a little officers have been elected : .President,
, ~s to give
r ~ " ~ item ; sad it’s the ~quare trLIrh, gee. The Wm. ,.T. Sewell ; Vice.Pre,4x~nt, John

J. Gardner ; ~reasurer, Elias Wright ;polirmiaus, of all gr.Ldes and p~Lrties,
$1.75( $2. steal more than tWO LdV;dz~.d-milIiSa dol- ,Sccrelary, A. H. Philhps.

.’-’well made and far, annually fromthe people. Butthnt ~fi~. A syndicate of New York, Phila~.
. . -is- ~1 HgliG---~6’re~coast0med to- it. -Richland Capitalists have

:Fl~.nnerShirts; "Let us~oreg," is tbeirmutto, eommcnced the erection of a woolen

a line of’ ", " And again : more titan, one thousand mill at Richlaud, for tile manutacture of

under the seal of the government,-be i~ completed, will be the largest mill in
as Democratic or I~epublican. "Let us k~ep :New Jersey. The stock is prinvilmllv

" = ,y with silence in the Churches," for tt is "a owned by E. R. Wood, the Philadelphia
r.-- the times. : shame for a wom~n to ~p~ak in Church," railroad magnate, nnd Chas. W. Jones,

"" ~ L e., on temperance, of Riellland.
~_’esl the ~atiou has ehcided.to spend

gon~]8--:t~re down to annuapy some two hundred millions A Twenty Acre ]:’arm for sale or
" rent,--at Da ,oats ~,atlon. [fine 13.room

-the -crippled _soldicr~,.aud_thei~ hotrod, and-out~buihhngs.-~- good farm,
,umelves. widow.s, in this the strongest aud most clear. ~tation flOtl[, ot door. Terms to

--- prosperous nation ou eartih But the suit. D. FITZPATItI(’K,

milksop editors ned thieving politicians
810 SoBth Teul, h ill,., Phdadelphia.

-- are eDiag over :l¢|in~s-Arl|lca-Sitlv¢-, the-l:mst

-front iu the hour of peril? No. Too s~ive m the world for cut~, hru,bos, sore~,
" ulcers, salt rheum, fever ~ores, totter.Win. :Penn Sugar Cord many stayed at homo aud got rich while chapped hands, cbtiulait s, ctn’u~, and all

for 25 cts. Baker~8 Corn we risked our lives to make their bonds
"~ or no ~ay required. It IS gua,antct;d tO

give lmtl’eCt s atisfaet{on, -r m,,.nl’ re-The British army, the toolof the worst i:unded. Price, :~5 cents per b,,x. For
12 cents p~e form ,,f human sla-ery the world ever r.~tlo hy George EIvins.

¯ aw, costs $2U0,000,0L~} aunuahy, iu times For Sale.-- h sixty acre farm, 1¼
°" of peace ; nnd yet this gves on and on, miles from Elwt,,M st;trion. About thirty

while t, he "subjects" have been leaving acre~ have been cleared aud farmed. In-
her ~boros for the pa, t two buudred quire of’ WM. BERN~HOU~E,

years. The good Queen and her semi-
Harem,minn, N.J.

TO ¯ - - - imbecile *’family" cost the poor people of " ........

p ’^rnshouse’s ~ri=in three millions of dollars annually, "  wt=eping
¯ - while many of her loyal subjects haven’t

evens "lowly thatched cottage" to shd- ’Pric~ REDUCTIONS
ter their half-starved families in.

" And again ; Britain’s nobility and

kinds of monied aristocracy have invested over

liV~,~ ~’~ I’WO-’--
two thousafiu mflli,,us of dollars in Amer-
ican securities. Why ? -because tht, y are
fleeing from the wrath to come. I quote:

,,Lime, Cement; u~e Oreeee. shall fall,
Despoiled. defaced,

Haii~, Lath, etc. A,,d ~e~p tl,es.o,,~of~ ~.~t~r~ waste.
qI __ The waves shall muck her lone and ;nan- I~=r~

h’s8 shore ’, .,~ ¯
gh~; :Fire Woods T,o deep shah knOW her freighted wealth

’:For Summer use. no more;
And unborn wanderers In the fature wood

it ~ Where London stands.

& cliests = , ,capital did all they could to break up our Pretbrring to Carry Uncle Sam
:: ~ :lads. Also, conntry, by furnishing South

(so.called) men, ships, and munitions " ’have iIltttlgurat;ed aShingles. war. They afterwards learned something.
-- a~ Geneva,---called tlle "Geneva award" ]~:~.~ June

tat received.our Spr!ng _of fifteen millions of dollars--called back c’wee-’i]- "r:ce uo:~0t"0:lSo pt gr i r, - l
l:: to pay for their little fun. . __

These two hundred millions will help
, = ’ very nice the old soldiers, and their families, out A rare chfl,ncc to ~,r t Fine

.... lvania Hemlock quite a "good bit." (3lolhi,g frtr b~iow
The Herald of July 28th, in speal¢irg l’t’~ul;tr prio,s.

’ Manufacture our ’-
’lOoting. Satisthction of pensioning the widows of Generals

¯ U~tl~t~/d~-__=__ and Fremont,

:~:,’ "~-~ _.. says :
" " ~ " "We 6th and Chestnut ~,.,

:¯spbbiaity, this Spring, will
dissent from the objection urged (I,edger L~,uild,t,g),

by 8en~tor Cockrell to the proposed pen
~:~ full frame Orders. siena. ,These eminent men rendered the 13th aud Chestm~t ~tr£ets.

-.: ." ... -- country servlcee whirls can be re:warded
in no more grateful way than by caring
for their widows." . Bigg Hlvins,

sol~lere lovedThat2e O~K. The old : Dealers in all kinds e£

(~hey are ~ll.that~ Is claimed for them.
i .F~hey never deceive ti/e farmer.
’.~heveuuoly the land with all needful
j~." pt:o’pertl~,add~mg to its permanent

value.
/The~ am complete mauuws.
f Thee’restore exhgus_..l:gd soils.
!~ They make no weed&

They are great crop producers.
~I~ , are made Rom curvet fertilizing
...... materials.

: They contain pureacid, potash, and
animal matter.

They:are, In short, RELiABL ’]EL

E..L W00LLBY, Agent,
~,IIammonton~ N. J.

o

their"wldo ." ost as m.eh. these &Generals loved theirs. "What’s sauce {~]e~,
.for the goose~’’ etc. .~ _ -

Before the war, millionaires were as Quadrant, 13roucho. Victor,
e~rce as hen’s teeth. Noes every lgrge Midland, Strong~ -
town and city can bo~t of them by the And other ".%tfetles" for ~ait~ at Phila-
score., Tbe soldiers helped to bring this - dolphin prices.
about. The Nation is becoming richer
a.n.d richer, and untold milhons of peopl9 g~" A limited number el 131cycles to
are flocking to our shoreeb to make It : tllre to rluers,’at mod,~ram rat~s.N.B. Those hiring m’acitltte$ grO held
even l-ichor still, resi,onsihl~ fur breakage.

The old boys earned ;their little $6 to
$12 per month. Give it to them, Iv. will IY1iss
’be but for a short time, at the best..,a~er~a..

~rIATOR. Teacher of

f4F" Citizens living on Railroad Ave. The Piano and Orgal
want a Sidewalk from Fay’~ corner to Pupils advanced rapidly and thoroughly
Faii’view ; and they need it. Well, get by my method. Particular attentiou

up a ~trong petition, aud send In to the glvenfingering,to ere.the pos|ttOUprlvll~geOfpraotl~._the hand,
Council at next meeting. That’s the Terms moderata, tlammonton and ltn
only way to get it. v|oiaitv,

r
#

S, E. BROWN & Co.

O T.T

&100t.
Counters

will be

[of interest

to purchasers,

as we have 2

placed~ many

higher-priced goods

on these counters

to

close out the stock.

L6ok a tthem !

The People’s Ban 
Of Hammonton, N.

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplns, $3500.

R~-J-.=B~]~ ,w~P re aid e~ ~

M. L. Jxc~:so~, Vice-Pres’t
W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

DIRECTO]tS :

R. J. Byrn~s,L ¯ . Jackson,
George Elvine,

G. F. Saxton,
C. F. Osgood,

............ Z.U. Hatthews,
P. 8. Tilton.

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit Issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.
hum if hold six month~, and 8 per cent if
held one year.

D]
Yriday of each week.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
EsTate and Insurance Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companie% and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
to all business. ,,

You ta kb N0Ohan 

l, ammantun Paint,
For every gallon is

GUARANTEED!
........ :- .......... "---’x-. ........................

Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one.halfox
any s u fffi~--~ tti lIammonton
Paint, and the other lmlf ~ith

S: E, Brown & Co.
t]anlmonton does not cover as
much surlhce, and wear :is long,
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T_ R:ENCH,
II,-mmonton Paint Works,

_ llamlponton, ~. J.

Send for ~ample card ox
Colors.

J. S. THAY=ER,

Contractor & Builder
tIammonton, N.J.

-Plans, Speeificatiot,~, and Estifi;ates
furmsh~d. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Sectmd Quality Shingles

Fa,’ni.~hcd and Repaired.

-Shopa3n-Viee-Street, near-Union-tlall._
Charges Iteasonsl’.,ble.

P~ O. Box. 53.

" l~,:Papers and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH J~ns~Y
R~PU~LIC~N. Call and

-fiffU~sT6Fiifiy t hhlg-of-the-ld n d
wanted, whether literary, reli-
~ous, trade, or any other sorti
of periodical.

FOR TRE

"Old Reliable

WORD to the. SIOK.
~[(’ll|nl ,t~{:iUll~’O can ’cure where modi-

c;tl :t~tl is BI1 ;tbs,,hlto failure, Distance
is no hindrance to the llealer’s powe~
to he~l. Forterm% sddre~s or call on

Mrs, J. D. Fairchild,
~3[cnt,¢Z IJea[ey and Teacher,

IIamn.on~o~, N. J.
{ "fil;e b.u,s, 2 to 4 o’clock p.~t.

HA NHH s
A full a~sortmcnt of hand and machine

madc,-~Jbx wn "rk~r_drLviag ....................

, Valises. Whips,
-’Saddle~, ~Nc ts~-, et~

...... ]Ialnmonton. N, J.

¯ / "7~

Please don’t forget that a general
assortment of

Bread,--Cal es,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
_]~y etlll be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at .....

Packer’s Bakery.

¯ /’malnmt el Wnmma, .ou~ wota~, ~o m~tl~
T/fro BLa~ I~om~ Roo~mu ~ro oovmt ~rmz In’2

Ikr~at tr ~ ~ ~am tum~m.

II~d for Ulustrsted r.h~nlu to

.M. :ll]tm ; J:r..,&
4~3 W~lnut 8treot~

, PH IKADItkPHIA. .~.,’~

~ATURD~Y, /tUG. 2~ t890.

LOGAL M|$CELLAHY.
G.A.R. _Post meeting to-night.

is visiting

Ardmore, :pa. intensely intcrestiug sermons ou th0 in-
An abundance of rain, the firs splratlon of the Bible, designed to meet

half of this week. the ob~eettons of modern infidels. The
lii~Pastor Rundall is absent, ou hie topic will be, "The Astronomy of the

summer vacatlon. Bible,"
i;~r:Miss Maud Wilson is visiting I~’Wequote the following from a

relatives iu Philadelphia. letter written by 1L T. Starr, Supervisor

Harry

his new store, Wednesday.
~numerator : "Your final returns

I~Mlss Jessie Rutherford 0pent a reccivedr-aud-many thanks tot your

plcazaut week at Williumstown.
promptness. I consider you had the
worst district of the lot, aud I beg leave

Cider apples wauted, by to compliment you on the way lu which
D. Cor.wF.mI, you have handled it."

lUg:Mrs. Henry D. :Moore, of Had-

donfield, visited her relatives here, this

An Engllsh
Florae dournal is to be brought out in ing began on Tuesday. The tlret three
Loudon on a ecalc never bolero attempt- days were devoted to the W, O. T. U.,
ed bY an American magazine, and Mr. the Epworth L~agues, and Womcn’e
Curtis, proprietor, and Mr. Bek, editor, Home Mission Society. The meetings
have culled for Europe to perfcct their wlll continoe until Aug. 14th.
arrangements. ~Couucil meeting, last Saturday

S~.Peetor 8wett, oi the Baptist evening, July20th. Town Clerk being

week.
I~’-Mre. W, B, :Matthews~pent putt

of the week with her parents, at Picas-
antvllle.

Did you read :Mr. King’s letter
last week ? We have another good one
this week.

~Mrs. T. P. Dixon and son, of
" : :Philadelphia, spent a fewdays at Mr.

Rutherford’s.

Mr. c. :P. Hill and Col. Daniel
- _~tonehay~ bconap.flointed Commission-

ere of Deeds.
¯ = :- _ : , -’. . , ’_

from Ha mmouton spent last Sunday at
Atlautic City.

~p’:Mr. C. H. Ludres aud family
have rented and are occupying Mr. M.
Stockwcll’s house.

~’Mre. D. Lake aud children, of
Hornellsville, N. 3.’., epent part ot this

..... week in IIammonton.
Mr. A. J. Smith, our worthy

Town Clerk, spout the past two weeks

in Maine, his uativo state.
m~ Mr. S--E--B~bwtwhas-Teceivcd~

his appointment as mcmber of the ~chool
---~--Fd ~-Eiu’~-ih-ffO-~v- D i~Wl-c’t-C let .k;--- - -

The ~Iissce Agnes and Genevieve
Nicholas, of l’hiladclphia, have bccn

1~isiting their aunt, Mrs. C.F.Crowe I.
Loan Association mceting next

week,--tho Workingmeu’s on Mouday
eventual, the IIan~mouton on Thursday

..., ¯ , -.:,, .~.. :.~.

Bakers and
KEEP A FINE ASS(;

*" ~ f’fi ¯ .

Church. will give, to-morrow morning, absent, :Mr. Bernshouso was chosen
NUtS Oranges/(:; /C,crk pro Mo,n rs all pr ent Confectioner:f, , ,

Bananas, Lemons,
. " -=,’:’5:

¯ ,,f?

ALSO. FRlqS 

(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns,

We fill orders for all kinds of
Furnish Weddings, etc. -rj ..: i:?;=/,

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin P~es,’[]. ::.

.Za£.,

W

I"-

bills ordered paid :
J. D.Fa|rchlld, supplies .................... $ 9 01
G. Valeotlno~ burying pauper ........... 8 00
IIez. Buzby, boarding poor ............... 28 00
C. E. Fowler, painting and repairs

at the Park .................................... 117 00
Highway bllls--

W. H. Burgess .................. $166 00
Henry BoOst. ................... 28 88

Edwin Johnson .......... :-- 2t 38
J. 8. Thayer ..................... 3 75
L. Graowald .................... "9 75
Antonio Capella ............ 2 00
Daniel Rood ..................... 4 $8
J. O. Ransom ................... 13 00 ~68 77

$430 78

On Thursday, :Mis~ Bertha Gage Highway Committee reported that
went into the barn.yard belonging to they had purchased stone for new cross-
her uncle, :Mr. Sturtevaut, when cue of walks, and looked daily for its arrival.
the cows attacked lier, threw horto the -Also,:that stde-walkerwcre being graded
ground, and continued the assault until on the north sid~ o! :Egg Harbor Road.
the young lady’s screams brought some Just here a question was asked as to¯

who should pay for grading side-walks.
The law-book was consulted, and made
it plain that property owners must make
such walks when ordcred, except whgre
a stream or gully necessitates bridging
or au Unus~t/al filliug-iu, when the town
is required to do the work. Such an
exceptional filling was done in front of
G..W. I’ressey’s property, and Council

-vote~ to -a~F6~pfi~t~-twcnty-dollars-to-
a~or-t4m~mm~.

Property Commlttce rcported painting
md other work done at the Park, as
ordered.

Chairman Woodnutt authorized to
purchase a copy of"Laning’s Help for
Township Omcers." .

BUY YOUR SUMNI:E]

I.

¯ At the following
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord; ~.00

1 foot long, " $3.50
1 " split, ~4.00

Slabs, 2 feet long, ~2.50

one to tke rescue. We uuderstaud that
Miss Bertha’s in]urics are not serious ;
but it was a narrow escape.

The members of the committee
of the Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Mark’s
Church wish to express thcir very hearty
thanks to the members of the Hammon-
ton Band, ior their music at the Fete
-Cl~a-n]i~wev1ast~¥edne~day. -Alao,-~-
the many others who in other ways
helped t----------’o-make the occ~

enjoyable one.

A very large congregation attend-
ed the M. E. Church, last Sunday eve-
ning, and all were well pleased with the
impressive discourse given by the "boy

LITTLE. At his residence, in Hammofl-
ton; N, J., 8aturflay, July 26th, 1890,
Robtrf £/~L~,_age~75~ears.

~Ir. Little and family came hero from
Philadelphia about
ago, and since that time he has been
among our most honored citizens. For
nearly three years he has been confined
to his room by paralysis, wh!ch finaBy
produced the latal result. Funeral ser-
vices were held on Tuesday, conducted by
his pastor, Rev. H. R. Ruudall.

preacher," ltev. Mr. Boddis. Subject,
’Divine Providence." Text, Ezek. L
L5-20. In the morning, Pastor Clinb

preached ou "Pre-emiuence of Love,"
to a mixed congregation of Presbyteri-
ans and :Methodists, together with the

Uun~or-Order of U. A.-~.

_.~_ That "Fete Cham_~ctre," was
 rand snec Z E from

Cedar Slabs, ] ½ feet tong, $2.50

M1 of the above wood is sold at-I28-~iibic
cheapest way to buy wood.

And while you are ordering~ don’t forget to
_Wood,~Y_~ve_Barrels for One_

Bornshouse’s Lumber

Black’s General

Tuesday.,unt]l Wednesday, on aceouut

of raid. Judge Byrnes’ epaeiou~ lawn
was illumiuatcd by numerous Chinese

lanterns, beetles were erected here aud
there, with bright-colored awnings, and~
with the happy-faced attendunts, in

etching. - holiday attire, formed a brilliant opec-

:Mr. ]~dwin Jones has broken [ tac]e, admlred hv all. Judgiug solcly
ground ior a new house on his place, [ froln appearances, the financial results Droodcr ]’IOtL~CSBd incubators for? / s~le cheap. Iuqui/e ’at the Post Office,

corner Of Bellevue Avenue and Liberty I tn-ti~t 1-i~k-vc l}/~/ni--fift~:isfactorv.

I tlammonton."- ~treet,--a fine location. .~ ~ I.n,,k at a map of New Jersey, ~OJ~ ~L~’~’"

[ Ten Acres of Land o--m-Main Road,Dr. A A. Yarrihgton, of I~ad~] nnd see wtmth, r VnU do not think it
ing, Pa;, io.r many yeal~s a resident .ol would he bettertm" the Reading Railroad ] Hammonton, between Oak and Pine

Hanunnr~gu, is visiting lrieuds here, CmnlmuY to huild their new branchi
Rn~ds Inquire of

JAMES C. SNARE.
713 Leonard F,t.. Brooklyn, N. "Y.fives m’tu ’ war,u grretin~s. I railroad from .}lsulm,mtmt, instead ofand rec. ’ ~ , ¯ t fronl ~’lwoc~t. Au air line from this

I~el{ev. A. Gihnore wltl preacu. In ]~oiUt to Tuekert,m would gO through tornado, lifo
the M. E. Church to morrow morning, ’ ¯ ¯

¯ " " " .n|t,,, ll,de I~lua$11nt Mills aud Ilarrlswllc, and run
~. I,surance, viz : fire,

and acc~tlent ; also, real cstate. WM.
and the Pastor in die ove.,~ ..... 1 ~ ,t,~, to B,tlsto, Green Bank, Wading ~uTItERFORD, Hammontou.

, tol:nin" eertmm. ~ .... " , ¯
Communion alter tim n g ~ IIivcr Prrhaps proml’t action would r~r That handsome residence on the

iZ~ If nt,t. too late, why not make] ~cenre it. l,n’t this worth~’ the atteu" Lake. known ms tha .Frank Records

the new cross.walks three lent wide On lieu ,four Board of Trailc ¯
property, is tor sale at a very low price,

¯ the old cues, wi~en perseus meet, each
. * and on tho easiest terms one can USK.

steps aside f~r the ether, aud neither
0Lag. The tax.collector is having lm For particulars, Inquire at the Rv:ru~-

entertainment of I, is owlS, every day. LICAN ofl]~.
uses t hc~e,’atk~-, ....................

lag- I~-met--ii/b-C]’~th~Sumta~,~-%h~# -~’his ~-vL, c’~- he~:t 0ui aTo~f~li~t p~-r- ........~til~yeal_to_chrouic_ddinquente, _
.~[ Safe investme~#t.

excut~itm to ALlantic City, next Wed. and though- they didn’t bring in much
Is one which ie gua-fimKtee~/[--t676.Yi-n-gr

.
you ~atisfnctorv results, or in case ot

.er-th~-Reading.r-qa-d..-A~’dul- t- ca~h~tltt~_xc~,onsrs were as varied as £aiiuru~_X~_Lt~ureltase price. On

.ticket, $1 ;: child’s, 50 cent,. Our band they were numerous. Snmo ~]~6W-- this safe plau },ou ca t~ b-ffy-~om-our
has bceu cngagetl, lodged tim ~:oru, and settled ; others advcrtisedagent[ew Discovery fora oottieconsumption.Of Dr. King’sit Ls

~" St. Mark’s Church, 9th Santlay remrntt}ered (?) thix~ they had paid--

¯ . after Trinity, Aug. 3rd. Litany, Ser- but produced uu receipt ; ~everal’l’airly
~uarantccd to bring-rdl~fin every cited,

mou, iinq]-IIol~-Cofi~otuni°t~ lt):3U A.~I.

when used fi, r any aflL’ction of_ throat
- " .... quivered witil rage, to think that tile lungs, brouchitis, asthma, whooping

Ew’ning Prayer at 4:00 P. ~t. Sonday Collector had the audacity to even hint cough,croup, ete:,etc. It is pleasant

School at 3 o,clock, at co,npulsorv measures. ,Well, he can
and’agrccable to taste, perfectly safe,

It is rumored that ,Mi~s Nielsen
Brand the racket ; and so can Squire

aud cmt always bodepended upon. Trial

will be compelled to n~ove b~r Sanitarl-
Pres~ey, When tile matter is referred to

bottles l’rce at George Elvins s~ore.

]3uildin~ lot~ f_or ss:le,--some el_
, , . i: ,-’ .. - ¯ = rendered. -h[m~us it,_wilLbc, tl~ate m own,--fi~lor ~ne teas~

, the=widening of the ruikoad .... ~ Some people appear to think that a mount of moncy. Win. COT’ ~’~LL,

........... tlm term "fle~,:’ i~s-applied-to this ---~L_ ..................
.cut, for a double tr~mk.

~ Why not fix up the sidewalk in country, menus rice to do as you please,

! trouts[, the Fay proDerty ? Ou rainy irresp~ctiv 0 t)t the rights of others, aud
Executor’s Sale.

d~ya it Is simply a tnasa of mud. Whoss in defiance ot law. For example, theI cattle on streets or side-"
Will be sold at public sale, ou the prem-

past uriU~walks is Ibrbkldeu°f ; yet some I~ople tie
tees of the late Anu Bakely, deceased, onbusiuess is It to put iu shape ?

¯ A CtT.’Zm’¢, [
" [ .... " TIIAN~;.s.--We deslro to exprese our [thcir cows on the sid~ walk every day,

First Road, Flammonten, ou

gratitude to thoee who kindly m~nife~ted ~ compelling I>Cd~st~ians to turn out, and

~hursday, Aug. 21st, 189(},

their lr/enddl’i ~lurtng the filncss ancl fi:cquently Irightculn~ horses. Last
The personal property of said deceased,

eiuco the desittPi~ of our husbaud nnd~ Wednesday, a gentlelnau and daughter
eonsistitlg of h~usehold goodeh furniture,

la-TLEt~ FA.XtlLY ’ were ~uietly driving dowu I’in6 Road,
beddieg, with v’~rious other articles too

father~.. Mr.MBSHenry" It. Lj. blonlbrt, _it" seems, 1 ~" heu, a )uun ~,, critter eu
V P

ale to commence at two (°-) o’clock 
0’di I

" . , . ¯ ddenl s rang numerous to mention. ..

out from the" hedge, t tighteulng t.ho
thee afternoon, shar’~

"
as a et ena~,iog turtle of larg " . .... t.icl turned sonuickl that the,

" --- -- .
h p’ I 1 - _ . ~ t,.ree ..... ,I ¯ ’ - Y , i P 8 TILTO.N, t~ze~uwr.
men.ions It dwel~ under hisdo.r-,tep~| ~’..un:, lady was thro~vn to the grounu, I ...... ""u’ctionser¯ " " ’ its! yv o ¯ ¯ ¯ jxssgt~sxt, a ¯
aud beiog too large to get out, tt tr [-nd the wagon rau over her, mflte.tmg I July 27’h. 1890. ’
to dlaw" a chicken in. Turtle soup for/"what tun3’ l~’r°ve to be a serious, injury., t’ / ~--" .........
dinner on Sunday, at s r.,,. It the father had not qu,y. t? l/,,, hy,,,e.T0m-I moderators, the wheels, t %===:r of --"this ,’atur°a".e:: I pa,sod over a vitul part °’nU : ’sand ""’: _ ....._.

. ning, lu the grove udjolnlug, unlo ’1 Ouery.-Isn’t this tow p P [ ~"~Ta’-’~I~,~,~m
h ’ turn Gor ~s, of Picas- " nou~th to appoint a Marshal who [ ~..~_L~,,~- . . .

a~aa:~dle,A~PU ~,aDiclpate. ~arious kin.d; I.~ ’~vote his whole time t°.t~ta°toaUstl: I _" ,~. De~:e~nfeetionerv
" - .of refreshments will be for _~l, lO. I of tbe ot~tce,-Iooki.~a~n~°~n~7~ng com~l Tobacco, ~olgare, _- _ .. "

- --’=---’--==-%--- ........ ~-~ ~ laws and ol’dinancee, .~ | ~:TA~I~W[O~TO~T,~I’. ~-~ Insure with A. IL t’nut,p~, ,o~ [ i,laiuts when ucccs~r£ : ....... ) .....
Atlautte Ave., Atlantic tgity, ~

. ¯ . -. . .

We ha~e now on display a full line of Porcelain aud

Granire Dishes, inthe¯ Albemarle style--the tate~.t sh~ps."

assortment cot~sists of Plates, Fruit S~ucers, Dish
Dishes, In’]i vidual Butters, BreadPlates,

I Toilet Sets,Nappies, Sauce aud Soup Tourgens,

ITea Cups and Saucer~. In tea.cups and sauders we

diitbrent styles. ¯ " ’:" ’"

A job iu Misses’ Seamless Ribbed Black Aose,~ -
’=" ’

Sizes 5 to 6~ inclusive, two pair for 25 cents.
Sizes 7 to 8.J’.tuclusive, I5 cents per pair. ~.

These you will find an cxcepti0nal offer. :’:

Tennis Nets,-.tnd Wright & Ditson Tennis__ . . .

Swimming Tights, 10 and 15 ecnt~, according(t~ size. " o..

Bla k’s Genera/Store, t mmo ton ::¯-:

FR&NK E. RO

........... We clai/n-to~-IxE-&D-ia-t~icl

1st, In Quality, ~ "" r : ......... --

9.nd, In Pr;.ce:
And in order to prove the validity of our claim, we ~;

invite all lovers of Fine Butter to ’

give us’a ~riM. " c
" ?

" We have ~dded to our alreltdV completeline of
a French Breakf. gt 9o, ’

and Java ]31~,i.--a higit-grade t,t,fl~e ot connie strength,’,
thereby ~equil’ing a muc’lx less quantity thall of other .:
kinds to make a delicious drink. ’:

FBANK E. I{OBERTS.
o .ooSa, ttm=,=t0-. ’:

.... , .:..

...:(
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.i How --oh won r " B’ AZILX Z UXZ. f raz Z O S.
I HORS OTm.

Elsie Surton was going to give a.] &P ’to lri]tItf E~ten and to Burn if HINTS A 0 -- ’ -- --
- - ’ - : ......... I --Both the PoLut ~re~e and ~el

~’ T~lth’a Wrong thoughtParty’ antlabouttherObyhadthe childrenbeen littleon elSQthell B~mdl¢~, Yet Ver-a Refroahin~’. ~. , moreto Eeept°aKeepgoodaoneP°°r, norse ~nan ~L utm.~ aes.m°nt meetings were nnancmt- "-- succes-"

......... --J:ne ~astern rarx~ In ~r00glyZZ nanJ~i ~’/~portant as bloc.k, for sove ra.l days..Almostall oftba A 8un reporter found bin,self iun Change tile feed of your horses often ...........zamu~es on this paruoumr [.)I00K, in. frow(~ that stood suning into a fruit store enough ~o make mere rensn lr~ not been enid as a race track, as re.
this .pleasant .Southern town, . are window the other day. In the wiadow, Improperl:eedmg lethe cause’bf.nlno 9orted,

small b to be xrmnas; anu as,mere are~wen~y ore|a- hanging by a strintt ~vts something that out of ten cases of sickness among --Black Pilot, record 2 30, died at
t. :=~--:~:-- auin rue different houses, looked lik~ a bi -’ ’ horses. "

selves. . .. . ’-. big cud of the fruit was n pulpy-looking
Every time you worryyour horse you --- "--

They Lave many pieasanu ~imes ~ . ._ _ . _ shorten their lives and days of useful- --Ali-of Scroggan Brothers’ horses,
,, ~0od ?thlng some- .., .. I rotuberance Pu~lnt,g |.s wa Into the including :English Lady, have beentogether; picnicsin me spring, nut~ing ".- . .... -. ., . Y .... nose.

.......... ) store anu pmnung tO, Um strange irult in
k~tl ’wt onl~ at fruit tP:or~eSn~r?ne ~mm:roaoncad~°nasun~-nI the win~ow, the reporter asked the

~weat and dust cauee~ybur horses’ shipped to SaMtoga.

..... ~" i de’d~r.-- .
or ~ ~all, So fie poor, Ill-fitting --Jockey Taylor rode at Monmouth

there zs ano~# enough ,, " . ~, Tuesday, July 15. for the first time-¯ ~ . " ...... I What kind of a ped~r is that ’ ~" ,’! i ~ nothing -~wasdune, ananoonenaa ye~ ~ezt1 "lt’sn ...... " ..... temperature.of water for hoMes slncehisrecentaccldent. ’ .
" " " 0 KInG OI a ~ar~ re ucfl rnetown, andEhzewa~ gomgtogwe apartv .... ,, .... P ̄ . P- , nf anbbject as the pur- --W. H. Crawford’s promising 3-~" " " .... I [[tllI~ man |t s fl ll~raZllla[l caju ’

untllhehasi~OW, oz conrso, au oz.tneso [ "Oh, ind, cd’~: ¯ saidthe’ ’ ’cElt. Whlle it ls best to have the year-old stallion Constantzne is

of them were too young, and in . it free from all impurities.
n

.theone_who families there wore too.matiy; s, caju, _, ~nlyo~e-in
line had to be drawn, and the guess. It s a curious kind of a fruit; Affection cannot be poonded into an-

eyet~whereb man’s lifo question was "Whore?" Who forwhile it is one of the most delighl imals. K-lad treatment insures the
,Whom. be asked and who would be loft out~ fully cool and refreshing of delicacies i affection of an auimal, while rough

" ~rennlal nobleness and Now Hugh is a third child, -and is will make you deathly, sick. and maybc tr’eatment is~re to cause.lts:hat~d,.’
In wor~ " a sturdy, ho,~dless, honest fellow 6f kill you, if you cat it. The Brazilian When homes are suffering from the

Z tile mind out of doom seven. But Mrs Burton very i caju ~v~n’t made lobe eaten. ¯You have files or stings of other insects,
~, entrance. - erly thought two from that famib’ to drink it to properly ca joy it." sponge the parts that cannot be protect-

"Ah’ ’ ¯ - -’ l~ " a-hobby--tho-~rb-Fld- enough-~ and so/---oh, sad to ~i ~ . -stud the reporter Whata~ cd by nets with~’al;er in which lnsect
stop moving .... Hugh was not invited, the habits of this pcc,liar frult~" ~ . powder has been mixed--a tablespoon-

i,~t truest, ewee~est things For the few intervening days, it was I " Well,"said |hecustodinnof the ¢aju, ful to two gallons of water.

~t -no more.. . "
He seemed unable to believe that . ~ense,Of two colr~qsimllarone may developindisp°szt!°nandmto a steadye I tlfr~disccura~’ement the fates wbro going to be so cruel to Imakc aelaret wine out of the wil~l caju and valuable family horse, while thet] isfortune, him. Heseemedto feel that, at tho]ast" the fnn o£ the world moment, some way Would beopened to down in Brazil that the natives dote

other may be an£Ollng that is vicious,
lreaeherous n~d: unsafe--all becausefspare, him, that something would surely turn I on. It will stand you on your head in of a differ.once in the men handling

Is love, up. What amount of "hinting" less than tea miuutes. The cultivated them. "
on to the little Burton boy fruit sometimes turns out red, like that

Plenty of whitewash should be Used¯
"~do.rth a tl~eso days, 1 do not know one, but it is also apt to be yellow, and

not only for tile brighter appearance,not conjecture; but nothing¯w~s ac- )ink. The waysof the caju arc
but also as a disinfectant¯ Hot white-" Leomplished up to the afternoon of the influenccd

s =sufl~, entertainment (]~count a pink one, the inside of stables, barns,
t.

1 When his sister and brother went u ellow one is as much of a poultry houses andptg quarters,-wllI-
ver rain-and-in sect .m---ger.joy:but-~-upstaivs-te-dress--~~ty,

Ull,_-_--.-~l.~dnt_too,~tnd-~oon_ came__down .mag- of.the-most luscious-omn~e isn,t troll can- plow--an-acre-
.... ~ - , i nificent In his best clothes and new tempting as the inside o~" the caju, but while another horse is plowing half aais ~ne parches ca- I cravat.

"But, you know, my’darling;" the csju pulp is poison. Jnlec is what
passengers ten miles while anotlmr is
going tire, Independent of all considera-
tlons of amusement’ taste or what is

¯ ~a-tted fancy~ is absolutely worth twice
t as much to the owner as the othe~.

lw°e; .... ( .... ~ I zili,’m sucks the juice out of a caju every
men byour own standards: * az~er his sister and nro~uer won~ ou ~ mornim, bcfor~ hr~kf.~t ,,
~ea~ st and dearest of tea ; tookingvery-happy.-and"pcfhaps just a ~ - ,, Wh%~¯~=-~:~-~_-’=’_’¯~’~ : -~7- - ShnLE s~n:~.--l~..haaal~ys-bcer~ a’ ; ~ ~uc~ t,~e caju wear~na~ rosette questlon whether it is possible to breed" " little triumphant, his cup seemed full; : for on its ’-:- ~" .....

!~ph couldn’t find anything i bl~i~,~rSj2nwe t~fte~aadn°~her’ ihn~d~°~t~amt~’ "Well, ~a:’~a[’te:::tely :a~t~l~e?’C:e- ~ockm~ter~ flock of bIaCkof Australiasheep’ m~dis an extensivetesting the
iad t. tey would be awful mi~- ,, . ~ ,,. .......... , .... plied the fr0it dealer, ,’ but it looks like matter by sending all his black lambsou~ zrom tuutr numcs, ann wameu un one doesn’t It? "-at " - .....--__, . : ._. ire the house at corner, which frui’t Thevarc xn omumeSc~asozthe

to a ranze by themselves. Thesocan-
man has a character tna~ ’ ¯ . ~nc :_be_called__freaks_of_na-_

utter keel~ out ’whieh cam ~ulee.inside, I sup. ture, as some chllm,or if so there would
_wretobedness_~eemed.too _ gxeat _to_ be .....

a~ b~t~t-ia b-t- =ff eii~ifi-d e~t o 0 d. Blacka haystack and borne He buried his face in his hands, sU kin .............
;OY= a mountain won’t see and groaned aloud,only to raise h,s head thCc L~gL~ a?dUh~Ula ne followed by minds m,,y no, occur ina hOCK in gen-
~r:-;" ’ : ever~, now and then to look ruefull~ ~ on of the sucker’s orations and then recur of a sudden¯ Zf
L_:7 .i ¯ ¯ - ~ - -- -’- ..... .-J~ I ~tomach You can’t sec the ~cd~, be a blac~ ram be used In a flock of whiteta~m.l~an never overm~e a a~ some zesuve llg~xe ngure as zg cause the are co~ " " ¯ "-- " .........
~.~.~a~..~_.~. . - - assed. " " I y "erca up ny pulp -lust ewes, more Enan illn~-[entl~S oi Ule oii~, ~ san ueea su~- u ul " ¯ - - " ’ -_~j~u

’"Now there cos Paul Jamesl He’S [ P P ha. a jmce of its own. and wherever spring will be white. Cases often occur
_~Ik.’ " : noolder’ thang~ am he told me so’ ,t happeas to touc~yourflc~haeigbli~ where both s,re and dam are blaek, an4

~l~:’~0~rsg ’enemy, He ~,esterda~’and there-oesEustisTurnerl [ ter will rise up ned burrow itself intothe the hlmbs white. ..... Aa something does
~tl windows, and ~rust lock"at him’. ~other ,,ou know l fiesh!ike the burning head of a parlor noisome from nothing, black blood

:"i ’ - "" ’ he is a~ear .,~oun’~er~ than I a~m~’’ . I match. Tliey don’t seem to mind" ~t" down must be~diffused through most flocks.
~a long while to, Itwas useless to explain that those in Brazil, though." ¯~,’ .~:. "¯ Where’wool istn be dyed a deep color
~lt ~ a splendid thing J children were the olde~t in their house- " "D~ you intend to introduce th~¢ajt~ iris claimed that the "basic pigment~;

~:of war, . holds, and that he was unfortunate h~ our market~ asked th.c reporter., of black ~ool I~lng already provided,it
I~the ]~t which’ ~’~’~¢;’-i inbein’r the third in his own , Still) "Well, wcha~l thought of it ~ome," } absorbs less dye and makes more eu-
Phoria hmmqt ia to, I~e.nmA ~., came t~o waft, I think I ou.qh~ to . c fruit dealer, but I have aa idea [ during color. However this may be,

,.=’,~ff:’C.,Z-;.’Z;-- 7- --r----~- i have been invited " ’ His father "and a tlmt we can’t hope tomake a tnxurypop. [ there Is a serMus objeetlon to black

~ .:~u’ ~u~U:;ac " ur ; frzend who had come in to take tea’
ular up hero. that is liablc to kill you’ll ,sheep because their coats absorb mere

u~ as_ aro b, . orns in o with ns tried to lau:,h him~ out of hls [ ~on eat it and bum you up if you handle I rays of the sun than white, affecting~rows grow OaKS m our older miser,.? but it was~f no use his ,~rief i~ l’d like to have.a quart of ca~ jifice [ timm by heat room readily and m~re¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ .z, , u o ,, .[become Inflexible, ’ was to deep for ridioule to touch ri~lrt ~ew, though, all the same. --JN©w| 9erlously.
led ’~y Stra0ge ways, One My symI)athies had become ~armly[~k’~m-: " ’ { ~ "

rt f ’:ha~’e ~otemuce for a man.. hope excited fo he little ellow, but I could : ¯
~ .~,v,,’~ ....~h~o t~m ~e~un ................~s over z~ ]suet’ "

;.leavehim to try: ~ot what he do nothing t.o help him. It was one of !
’ "An ~Ia~aBeve " ~ out of place~to call attention to tlmfact

those sad cases where the ]~ttte heart ~2 ~ ’ te ,h~ m .... ,. ,,. ~, ....... ~.,,do. ." : " . - - . - ~ r ’ t that ............. ~,,~v~:u
f o must bear zts own bztternesa. --.x. ~ ~ n xt a~weald not.suffer enouc, h r m ~ . , i - : . .~ . e ye rs~methtng must bedono with

’ 0r.l~l which beat about without, ~._~Vhe_n_w° a...wen~.r~a~ea., ~xug.n, =w_n? :., ~ I e O.l,b bye .remarks to make advers~ [the refu~ {stems, decayed tubers, &c.)
w~ecouspir~ also to harass one ,~p.u^~a~.fl~ ~,~,,~.~u£m~^ ~v~:zo ~n~szy, ~a,u a nava~ omccr m.~lanu no~ a~iow It to co carrled over
~. - . ’ s ,, ¢, ~t~r rcporter, but therc ~ / through the winter The ?~Iaino Agri-~t~ .... tL ¯ ~ " " " 1 ¯ "front ste s de set and wretched. . n"~" "~" --~" .... ’"’ ~uch ’ P ] ’m~ v nether drink m this world- ~ , cmtural .IL~penment btation ha~ been
~va~n~Y °~r,~m-¢~¢th~i~re~r~ne,
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a, muBxmoH,
MANUFACTURER OF

S I--I O.E S.

Shoes made to order.:

,s’ Shoes a

Repairin~ Neat]) Done.

¯ A good etoe~ of shoes oi al. ,tmdt
always on hand.

.A rcmarkal)lo freak of lightning was

observed near Martin’s Point, S. C.,
lately. A negrowomau was °sitting in
her house with a two-year-old child in
her lap. Hgl~hushand was standing on
the oppo0ito side of the room. Z. thus-

vail in iirSgresii h-ud a’ ; st rbk~
oflightuingdeseeodediipon the home.
The child was instantly killed~ its father
severely, p¢lhaps fatally, shocked, while
the mother was not injured or even

of lightning killed a workman In a field
near the house.

J/erll ll~ns .......

~di;. L. ~l’aolt Son Sells

FRESH BEEF,

O,r~l~ S~tr.~rd X~
/.~xl, Salt Pork, .to.

~.leo,

BWI’TER

o

/

All Vegetables in their Season.
H.is Wagons runthrough the Town mad Vicinity

sport"application.

. Terms of the press.
¯. ’; By lxlali, postage free in th%U. S. and Canada.

~ltdl~(exceptSunday),one)i’ar, . : . 56.00
~DtdlT (,xc~t So-day). ella month ..... M;

~." ’’#- ’ :: ~De.Uy(Ineludlag.qunduy) tnsmontl 7~0

!’=-’ .. t~ ’- : : 8ttndsy. ,,us year, . ....... .’2.~o
~" i ":’,?,- ~:~:~ : "l~eoklyPrees.*nere’r, .- ..... l(~
"~" ;:" ;i" ( ~r¯/~./~tee.ke, an~l ,ll other remlttaneee ah0tlld be

~. ’ mltde Imynblo to the order of

i ~he Press Company, _Limited
, : PUBLISIIERS. ’

\̄.. , .

’ x wi~aau

A bad habit

Jsdead., :

Viilllillll- ~ Ohio. ]let’~ II a
|1[I;~ r~e~-~¢ ot ~,¢. c,,ra.ī~ ~m lolz t or hllrm, Ohio.

I now h~ve an *g*a¢
f,~r ~. C.AII~, & Co** alburn~ arl,I v,b/(-

¯ atlas and ofle~ x.ake~i~O ̄  day."
W, Jl. tiAultl~o~.

WlIlb~m Kilns, ,hrrt, L~rlr. P*t.
wrlirt: "l have n~rer kiluwt|
unythluff ,o ~11 like year Ill,urn.
Ye,t t~t~y 1 ,~,k erda.re an.ugh IO
I~ty me o~,n’/$M.~." W. J. El*
murth Bangor. Me., wrhes: "I
mk~ aa v.ier

. ~,f.. ~: ’=:: -i~lll~+ilolailiS~WoCtht¯arllldb.d.~ll
.~,’,. ¯ Shall we start YOU in !

’. ’~t~’ : ;{r~glt~.r Wttt*totmtmd le~m ul] ,tbo~t It
- ’ ...... IweMat*l/|lt~-nm~y~ tee w|H m~

l~onnnemtton." ...........
----prc f~WI17[ilKM’St~ t~’EH7 Pro fauo r n f" U n Iw r~ t
of Penneylnul~’A Coll-g~ Educatlou good
what la be~t for tho~e who e~nnot get It,"

H. Y. REAr, H, "8isyer of 430 Been."

[ ~ac artlelm will cost many thou~uds of dollaretnnd,
’ Photogrlaph

t" ’ :" ~lll~lll ~ ~l~ lll~ll~ llonltd In Itoyal Crkn~on Hllk %’elwt
i SPl~mr fn The Trlbuneonly,

,

~a~,.~,a,,~o~,~.,.~....~.~o.,. ~.~.~.,e. : Soldiers’ Stortes.
. ]i ~.,.~l.t’~! *er~*, The Trtlmne wlU prlot, In ~ldntou to I ~, regular G." ~rt& hl~. Greatest balltl~a~ ever know~. Ag~nrs

bee*me a tuce~,tUl, A.R. and S. of V. page, ¯ number of entertaining ate
rite of Actual Exl~,rlenee In the War, not less than 25

0~, ~et¯.w, In number, each a I~lge of Thc Tribune fn length, by

¯ ] :’.. Illaltlnlg rotation. Ladies.k# ̄ t mw~h at mtm. ’0Hvittee ¯nd o~cers of the Unlon,’of n rank not higher
lall~d~lmwel|¯|allrotte- Pall|nf~rnmt|on than Captain. Vet~r¯lmare luvltod to contllbutethem who ~/Hte this’oeriee of stories. Every tah

for et regular neWSlmPer ratre.
Acacia, Manre. and _~wlU be pa~d foe tl~lt thr~;¯

r~ muet’bo cnclo4~l to "TheTrflmnc,
nscrlbed "Solddert’ Department.~

Papers on Farming.
]|ar ¯rid ezt r0mel

and
I~ ’ . farming, written by

:
’ Farmem who want to make mon~X

r farms must read theea special dl~u~leas
~.nTheTitbun 9. The. . ..... ~: ...:~.....
¯ Best Tribnne W.ver Soon¯

will be tui~lled to resdeni during the oomlns year.
./k isrg~ number of do,lmble and novel pr~mlum~ ̄re

l~tdo4 to our lkt, and they ¯re offered at terms whlch
,’; will eatable our re~lart to obtain them pr~ticslly at

i whnlo,mler,t~, Ben4 2 cent stamp for our T0page

Valuable Prizes.
0neHundredspe<lalPltzaswlll be distributed

tO ImWy. Wa wLU mlo |now Ylm mlw tm

Im inllldmli, llllul ]D~t IO ~P~oatt.~n IL~t~.~IL llAl.l.lr~ & ~O.,

,AFT[R ALL OTH[fl$ JAIL
oolfml’~

i;
........ ’ :’: ".,’- ;r

r" nA Brilliant Year Ahead, - D, ¯ Lawso , ~.y~re~.~..o~,.~,or~yD~a Hum’neath,’ Sr tmLtatm are tdenuacally and

¯
’ y~. rile prty¯te prattles with e~d for overDuring 1800 the New York Tribune will Im greatly CONTRACTOR 2~’&~TD tlxtrtyyear~nsed bygheDeopl~. Every elagh~ Sl~-

reprove tu quollty, and made more lively, l’resh and ; dflc Is n ~j)ectal cure for the dis¢~e tmame~
aa~nm six~lncs care wittmnt anumum, ~ I believe Pine’s Cnro

readable th’n °vet bef°re In 1" bbt~’°rY" Am°us the  UILDE : 
t~g o~ reducing thn system, and arn In ~e{ and for Coqeumptlon tweed

i,nslal coetrlbutort durlng 1890 will l~e: deedtlaeaeverellm remedleeofthnv~ orld. my ltfe.V A. H, DOWF.I.~
ANDREW CARNEGIE, i’l’rinciplca of Buelne~ ..I " ~.

h~’~M." _, ~nzl. rml~ F.~|tor I~aquirer. ]Eden-
Congestion. tammamltlon .... ~ ton, /q. C.i April 23, 18S7.GAIL IIAMILTON, "Eurol~an/lIonsrchs." Hammonton ! N.J, Worm Fever. Wolma CoDe, .’ .~

TERENCE V. POWDERLY. "R~trfcthm of Imml- Llr, orTeethtngoflnfunt¯ .~
Of Chndren or AdlUts .... .~

’M. DaI~L’Y. $~nator JOH.N" J.I~-
~

GrlpingtBlllon, Oolk/.,. ~ ., .
,ALLS. ms.,PaN A. LOG.,~ ~v. Or. J0m~ ,. Plans, SpeCifications, and Esti., ,rt~u., vo~t~ .remain ............. ........ .~

]Tp’[ I1~O
PBXTON. and others, topIre not announced.

. ALBg/~I" GnrFrl~, "Ten, perancoameug the Get- mates furnished i N, Tootbaeh~Fatmacl~ .....
81ckneadaehe, V~ .~

maea.’~a now vlo~v. Btomac~ ...... .

Amerle&~JUD~E A. W. TOUItGEE, "The Cmlored, Race fn
JOBBING promptly attended to. ,.,,’~ , ,’

S. O. T. DODD, "The.A4vantage~ of Tna~t~." Dtfllc~a Brvntlalng ..... ’,~.{
"JOSIAH &LLEN’~ WIFE." "~ao Smell Salaries i, IL~, alI~ E~ ptlQmk "~1

Ltt~ lt~etnxlatlePeanll.... .~,
0fOounti’~,Clerg~n, en." ’ " ’ ,¯ud 21 ¯ C~III~.HM~Ia~.o.

Senator W~f. M~ STEWARTt of Nevada,"Unllmlted Blind erdtng ..............
r]~llqer-;U~oln~g~;,, .

~ ColdtlntheHxeh~L

Tlle nest1- Cough 3|call-

FRED S. TALD~ADGE on "Men of the R~volu- :l~rVloletttCous i.- --.¯ elfin.is _Pmo~s_Crdm:20n ....
,vb~.~acai weakn~ Cor~suz~r-rx0N. Childrenon.-.

:gLV..;’.larmma._queetlnn:-’. ! ...... Ia-what:delights.farmer~,. : - ~::_’~’~ "~’~’ .........":" .......~ -" ~_
----.~l~/tnt oa--learl~ Px, O-.

Ray. EDWARD EVERETT HALE,’,The Ne~v Eag-
sod of To-Day." " " ,nE~R~ C. Porrr~;-~n~l ~oinro,~- About 90 ~ood Berry Crates bound in

he 8outh."
~gaiii ......

Illlllll~.~E --__

MAIL’qH2LLLP’W|LDERr"lttnm°r°fl~glandand ~ P ’cO ! 0 S ¯
Amerlcu."

. * " * * "Xvlis of Tram." A good line Of
" ~y W. GRADY, piths Atlanta 0prOstitution, ~
’L"~anc~for~ltal¯ln the Sew South." Dry Goods, Groceries, Feed,

I. C. RUSSELL, Utlll~xl St~tee Geological Survey,
’IIllheet Pe~ke of the Unlf/~ S~ton" Il ardware~ etc.. ..M.k~. ~..

W. M. GR0SVE~OR, "Gold and Saver as Money." klg.t.t4~
UI0n. "What Is Left of our Pobl|e l.~nos." ~ ¯
nvsrtNoro~. ",on..bo|d ~le..." " YA N K E £

i evener. .....................................,.. ___ .
-- ; ewsoavers -.,’ - ~’ t~,~ i,a.:L,~P. S.--I have aood Fal’t. Horse for

ds;-~it,. ff-~ll kbr

and luml.w~kly eub~nbere, These will Include
a $200 ~tb|aet |l~0 8olftalre

th expel~ml there
etc,. being worth ̄  total of $2,440.

PHia’e ̄ re fully deectibed lu our Imlalogol ; l~nd¯ 2
INmt stamp for a oopy.

8ample ~6,,Im of Tha Trllmui free.
8ub~mriptton ~lagoa,--Weekly, $1 a y~ar. Semt

WNkly, ~2. _ l%w R .b,c~.b~n~ rooeive the paper marl1
Jeu, l, lSe0,~*e, lt,llylllUaymtr. IAbra~ofTfl.
bnae Extru, It aumblm a yelr, 12.

/
f

T~

Ox~ille in., Hoit, Publishlil~.~ llll~ms-,tl.lS Pole Yeal~,
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eweler and Optician.
..s ....

A FULL LINE OF

Wa ; t; s_, Clocks Jewelry_ ..........

Optical Goods.

~Prompt and Careful Attention Given
to all kinds of Repairing.

It is at C. E. HALL, S
.... _-~nat-7ou-wiIL-fiud--wha t-you- want-toz6-to-ho u~

for he keeps

~OOK alid PARLOR STOVES,
HARDWARE an~t TINWARE,

FURNITURE, CARPETS an d OIL CLOTHS,
Stove~pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove i’epai~ got to order at

short notice. "~Sb-work of. all .kinds promptly attended to.
~. Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

’ C.E. HALL, cor. Bellevue,and Central Ayes,

G=E ELVTNS

: t;r0c ries, nry u00 s, 00[s
.... -~-I o u-x,, -~-tt ¢ d-~--~ex-t-i-liz ¢-~s,’-

N.B.--Superior Famil~r Flomr a Spoeialty.

l~’om Bred~envidge~ Col. t charged with electricity, positive or
t<negative to them, and the}" were ex-

Jtlly 3 lth. 1890. chafigln~their electricity with it. No
I~DITOR ~7~EPUBLIOA~, "ill eflt:ct?~’.r.esulted, except sli’f.h~ head-

Since my last, I have got my old rid- aches to ~evei’aL I have heard nnuers
ins pony. flow the ranch, seve, teeu Gay that they ha~x~. been in sneh clouds
miles below, whei, e he has been kept for with picks ou their b~tck~, wlmn flashes
me, and have made several trips to oflichtaud tongue.s oi fire wouhl run
mountain heights of 13.00{:1 feet .... Yes- from one (nap_)s. pick ko .angther’s, and
terday I was nearly 14,000 icet abt~ve wouhl fl’ighten them most, to death, but
liammonton. Mouutain peaks aua harmin~ up one. Wouderfu] at~d awe.
sierras (saw teeth) surrounded me; inspiring power’! but man, god-like
bare rock~, points .and uueven ridgus man, ia finding out its ways and tam-

projecting iuto,~d above the ch,ud~, ins it to his will. Ue is making it car-
A thunder shower came ovdr us ~hil0 r)- his messa,_,es and do his menial lahor.
up there, and several restful flashes or Yours, &e.
lightning and terrific peals of thunder A.J. Ki~o,

-occurred.--We-had-tro-plazrc-of slielter. = : -
I had ray gossamer water-prool~ which Sccretar,/Blaioe spent last Saturda;~-
"came Into good use, awl [ rode it ou~ Sunday, and Monday with President
ou Billy. My companion had uotiiiu,.., Harrison, at C~pc May Point, wh~re he

but his ordinary clothes, and was on -wasgrea~Vll~trl-zL~l-a-Wd--Vn~~
foot. lie w~ts a mountaineer, aecus- attentiou on all side~.

towed to clambering over the bharp A law-suit is now pending in Omaha,
slide reeks that, breaking from the between Mrs; C~velaad and the heirs
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This half column beloIIgS to

E. Stockwell, E.~q:,
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